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8tate.eat of the Coa4ltloa oflJ!.e
BANH. OF BROOKLET
STATE&IBNT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
flANK I!f STATES1JO'RO
Q Located at Statesboro. Ga., at the close of business Sept. 9, 1914.
RIlSOURCltS.
Located at Brooklet. Ca., at tbe close of business Sept. 9tb, 1914.
D�l1Iaud lOtltlS---------------S2 2t5� i�����:d��r���-u�;���r�-: = = .: = 7�:��2:«)S
Bouds aud stocks owned by
the Ban" _
Banking house _
Purnlture and fixtures _
Other real estate _
Due from banks aud bankers
111 this state 29,274.83
Due from banks aud bankers
in other states. 16/466.3°
Curreucy .3,129.00
Gold 45.00
Silver, nickels, etc. 46).37
Casb items________ 889,53- 4,532.90
I.IAUtI.ITIHS.
RSSOURCllS
Capital stock paid in t 75,000.00 Demand loans " ! • 1,260.00Surplus fund ------ 50,000,00. Time lonna, • 7J,510.96Undivided profits, less current Overdrans, uusecured_________ 1,138.22expenseajnterest and taxes Banking house 1,921.65paid ---------, ------.---- -- 14,656.61 Furniture and fixtures _.______ 1,000,09Individual deposits subject to Due frow banks and bnhkers incbeck ------------------ -- 93.444·27 this state 2,876.05TitUecertifi�tes------------_ loo,707·2� Due from banks aud baokersinCashier's chec�s-_-.-.-----.-.- 332.98 other states J,462.47Bills l'ayable, including time. Currency • 980.00certificates represeuriug bor- Gold 106.00rowed money 40,000.00 Sllverv-nickels, etc., 366.i17
Casb items � 114.16- 1,620.53
Total , _i • '82,887 ,97
I,OOO.CX)
30,000,00
4,039.26
10,175·75
LIA.lIU.ITIES
/
Capital stock paid in . __ f15,000.00
Surplus fund 9,002.60
Undivided profits, less current
ex�oses. interest and taxes
patd t,066.82
Individual deposits subjeCt to
cbeck 2Qjlnll103:1.;11
Time certi6cates
_
Cashier'scbecks______________ m
Bills p'avable, indudi�g �inae
certificates, representlng�r-
rowed mane')' ..�-.::£;if-�;_-i''''''
B{_rLI,.JOCH rrIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga" Thursday, Sept. 24, 1914
Etective August 1St, 1914, to August 1St, 19r5, and guaranteed
f'QIl'DlIt".ay reduction. during that time. All cars fully e�ppedf. •. .,. Detroit.
.... 90 ,,"";:;RllbRbout Delivered
Toarial' Oar" ..,40
Buyer. To Share In Profit.
A·U retail buyers of the new Pon:). cars froln August 1st, 1914. to AUgu�t,18t,
1915·will sbare in tbe profits of tbe comp�tly to the extent of "40 to 560 per
car. on each tcar they buy, PROVIDED: we sell and delivel 300,000 ne'", �ord
cars during that period.
Total '374.14I.Q9
Total �
STATE OF GEORCIA-lJULLocB COUNTV.
.'
Before me came Paul II. Lewis, casbler of B�nlt of Brooklet, wbo beinll;f!1!l.1'''l'ri,'says that tbe above and foregoing statement IS a true condition 01 � �� �shown by the books of fil. In said bank. PAUL B. LEWIS, Cd.b-i.�.
Sworn to aud subscribed before me, tbis 12tb day of Sept., 1914.
C. B. CRINER, N. P., B. C .. Ca.
Totol -'374, 141."9
STATE OF GEORGfA-BuLWCll COUNTY..
.Before rue came S. C. Groover. cashier of Bank of Statesboro, who, bel�g duly
sworn says �bat the above and foregoing statetnent is 8 true condition of said bank
ss shown by the books of file in said bank. S. C. CROOVER.
Sworn to aud subscribed before we this 14 day of Sept" 1914.
A. H. STRICKLAND, N. P., Bulloch Co., Ca.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
SEA ISLANV BANK,.
8tatemeat of the Coaditloa of
The Farmers State Bank
Located at Register, tja., at the close of business Sept. 9, r914.
Located at Statesboro, Ga., at the ciose of busiuess Sept. 9, t914. aeSOURCl(S
Demand loans •• ._. :5 200.00
Time loans :._�__ . _ 29,475.66
Douds and stock owned by the
bank - _ 1,700.00
Furu iture uud fixtures . 1,737.56
Due from banks and bankers in
H,¢!l·5S this stat. 3,202.t3
Due Irotu banks nnd hankers in
2,6,6,56\ ou,er.states
1,022.01
Currency $t,1I2.00
78,121.58 Gold 30.00
4.327.82 Silver, nickels, etc. 430.15
88,366.61 CKsh itollls_________ 34.93- 1,616.08
520.58 Other resources (collections) __ 1,244.77
RKSOORCRS.
Demand loans , 11,095.79
'Eiureloaus 285,05(.30
Overdrafts, uusecured________ 1,280.1}O
Furniture and fixtures __ •• __ • 6,600.00
Other real estate_____________ 9,00<).80
Due frow bauks and bankers
in this state, . . 4.231.J6
Due from banks and bankers
in other states _ 4.129.04
Currency ---------$4,753.00
Gold 5.00
Silver, nickers, etc. 257.58
Cash items 4,":>21.8[
Advances 011 cotton 396.1�- 9.433.51
r.ix nrr.rrurs.
Capilal stock paid ill --------f 50,000.00
Surplus fund __ 25,000.00
Undivided profits, less current
e".�nses, interest and taxes
paid ,
Due to banks and bankers in
this state
_
Individual deposits subject to
check
_
�i�;��:r�itka;!::: :::=:::: .:
Cashier's cbecks • __
'
_
Bills payable, including time
certificates, repreee n tin g
borrowed Ulouey '70,000.00
Total ----------------.----.330,931. 70 Total -$330,931. 70
STATE OF GEORCIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.
Before rue came R. F. Donaldson, cashier of Sea Island Balik, who, being dulysworn, says tbat the above and foregoing statement is a true condition of said bauk
as sbown by the book. 01 file iu said bank. R. F. DONrloLDSON.
Swom to aud subscribed before we, t�01�6tl��at. o����·E:(I�. P., B. C., Ga.
F., D. OLLIFF to. to. Statesboro. Ga.
-v_ �I�
SenclinR.lthe Bounty. ofthe Farm to the
CityTable
1.IABIr.rT1ES
Capital stock paid in $15,000.00
Und ivtded profits less current
expenses, interlsl and taxes
paid . _
Ind ividual deposits subject to
check, .�
_
Savings deposits • • _
Cushier's checks
. _
Bills payable. including time
certificates representing bor-
rowed money _
It is possible to teli the truth
and still he mistaken.
NO. 7468
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF.
There IS a demand m
the city for all you grow
in your garden, raise m
your roost or produce on '
your farm and orchard.Moments of success are never so
precious as when you look back on
tbem from failure.
Those wbo bave been systemat­
ically laying away for a rainy day
are fortunate. Rubber boots and
Mackintoshes have 'ad'vanced in
price.
W. M. Halfacre, of Dexter, Mo .. bought Poloy
Kidney put's Isr Mrs, HalfBcre. w:bo W(lS down
ca her qack with kidneys 50 !k)re h� bad to help
her move. He say.: "She would cry witb pain
Bcross her kidneys, hut nrter she �ook the second
bottle of Poley Kiduey PUl», sbe Willi AS well
Bnd strong as ever," Bult.och Drug Co.
W. T. Greene, Hopkluton, N. H., writes tbe
follo.. lllg letter, .hic.b will iuter6t e ...eryoue
who hili kidney trouble: "Por o,'er a year, Mrs.
Greene hnd been II_fIlieted "lth a very severe
kidney trouhle. Foley KI,tuey rills did more to
complete her recovery thau nuy medicine she
has taken and I feel it ml'duty to rttQnllneud
I.helU," nulloch Drug Co.
Dou't endure the needles! pain and tormeat
of rheumatism, aggnnte:d as it ls by the hot
weather. W. T. Huthens, Nicholsou, On .. sayl!lt:
"I suffered tbe aches and pains of rheumatism,
s ....ollen fcet, irregular painful bladder action,
but Foley Kidney Plitt SEed me up quic.k.ly."
No persoD,\\'ho ever" got so low Poley's are the best. Bulloch Drug Co.
he could ask for money without The hog is one of our ultimate
feeling humiliated ever rose again consumers tbat fioesn't worry
to a position oi command. about his lot.
Better by far are hearts broken
because they can't marry than
hearts broken because they.did.
House for Reat.
Dwelling with all 'conveniences,
in north Statesboro, for rent Aug.
1st, B. B. SORRIER.
"JOIN' THE ECONOMY CLUB',"
HAVE OLD SUIT "DYED�'THAT
"NewAnd Save The Price Of a One"
The Only Difference Is
In Your "Pocket'Book"
ror you can't tell-it from a New One
Remember This:
If we can't turn out a job that
will please you A1JSOLUTEL.Y�
- .
we wont touch it.
That's the reason
Our 1Jusiness is Growing 1Jaily
:Statesboro Dry Cleaning Co.
15 south Main !;treet. Opposite PostofJlCtr.
ASK YOU NEIGHBOR.
Phoue No. 'I�.
r. '
GEORGIA-Bui.�oou COUNTY.
I wiU sell at public outcry, bo the
highest bidder for . cash, bcfore the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,'on
the first Tuesday' In October, r914,
within th legal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing described property, levied "un
under one certain fi fa issued from the
city court of Statesboro in favor of J£. r..t.
Aurterson & SOil against E. P. Durdt=n;levied ou us the property of E. P. Dur-'
deu., to-wi t:
.
Oue black nt'are Ulule, lI1ecliu1l1 size,about 9 years old, named Hattie. .
Levy mnde by J, T. Jou.es, deputysheriff, and turned over to me for ad ver­
lisement and sale IU terms of the law. 1.
This the BqJ day of September, 1914.
J. H. 90NALDSOIl', Sheriff C. C. S.
The First National Bank,
'.
SOU'I'IIDtN ExPRtSS
COMPANY
at Statesboro, in tbe State of Ceorgia, at
the close of business Sept. 12th, 1914.
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts '260,886.04
Overdrafts, secured and un�-
cured 1.484.74
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
B:!����who-�;e�-ril�nit�;;-a-n)l
fixtures
• __
Other rcal estate owned _
Due from approved reserve
agents .in centTal
reserve cities $18,364.60
in other reserve
'cities 9,650.16-28,014.76
Cber.ksancl oth.�casb items__ 473.66
Noles of other National Banks 600.00
Fractional paper currency,
nickels, and cents 514.78
l.uwful Dloney reserve in bsuk, viz:
Specie $ 4,502.15
Le&al-tender notes 500.00- 5,002.15
Redemption fund "ith U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-
cul.Holl ) _
Total � ,,-"----------'364,993.63
I .' LIABILlTlES:
CapItal stock paId 10 ... �_$ 50,000.00
Surplus fund _
Undi\'ioed profits less expenses
aod taxes paid _
National Dauk uotes outstaud·
ing _
Individual deposits subject to
cbeck:
_
Time certif�cates of deposit
payable witbiu 30 days _
Time r.ertificates of deposit
payable after 30 days nr after
notice of 30 days or 10nge:L_
Cashier'S checks outstanding_
Bills payable, including obli­
gations representing money
borrowed 85,000.00
IS the co�neding link be­
tween what you h:ave to
sell and the city table.
Free Delivery
Prompt Handling
Low Rates
SOUTHERN EXPRt5S
C ..MPANY
\.
Total
, ---$364,993.63
STATE OF CEORGIA} SS'COUNTY OF BUJ.J.OCH. .
1, J. W. Jobnston, Jr., casbier of tbe
above-named baukl do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best ot my knowledge and belief.
J. W. JOHNSTON, Jr., Casbier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
16lb day of September,. 1914. GEORGIA-BULLOCH' COUNTY.
correct_�tt�l:°NES, Notary Public. I will sell at public outcry, to the
BROOKS SIMMONS, highest bidder for cash, before the
W. H. S(MMONS, court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
M. C. BRANN1lN, • the ftrst Tuesday In October, 1914,Directors. within the legal hours of 8ale, the fol·
--------------,.--- lowing described property, levIed on
Malaria or Chills &, Faver �i��e:��I:� o�e����I��r��Il'S��l:�r f�rl�'I�lj�
. .
. _ Bowen against Hnll Godbee, L. J. Trap-Prelcnphon No. 866 .1 preplred eipeclillyl nell anll \V. C. Jones; levied 011 as thefor MALARIA or CHILLS" FEVER .. properly of Hnll Godbee, to-wi!:Five or 8i� dale. will break lOY calC, aDd Oue bal' mare mule abont 9 years oldif takcn then II • tonte th.e Fcver wi�l(Do. namcd H. loda; two cows and calvcs, redreturn. It Bell on the liver better than nnd white pied' oue cow aud calf, snuffCalomel and doee Dot gripe or sicken. 250 colored. •
Levy made by J. M. Mitchell. deputy
.......................... sherifl, Bnrl turned over to me for adver­• .' tisq}ltent and sale in tenus of the law.• SHERIFF'S SALES i This thcSth day of September, 1914.: " . J. H, DONALDSON, Sheriff C. C. S. GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY.......-••••••-•••••••�. � 1 will lell at public
outcry,�to
�beGRORGIA-BuLI.oCH COUNTY. highest bid er for cll8h loef IeGEO,rtGIA-BuLLOCl[ COUNTY.
•
J will s,ell at pubric outcry, to th� ,court houGe door In State�boro, GJ will sell at public outcry, to the h,gb�st bIdder f�r cash, before the, th< first Tuesday In October.' 4.highest bidder for cash, before the, court 'house door 10 Stat03boro, Gn . ._pn within the legal hours of sale, the foPcotIrt house door in Statesboro, Ga., on th.c'" first. Tuesday. in October, 19141 lowing described property, levied onthe first Tuesday in October, 1914, Wl��111 the le�ul\ hours of sale, �he fo� under onc certain hlOrtgage fi fa issnedwithin �he legal hours of snle, the fol· IO�'1Dg descrlb�d property, lev1ed on trom the city court of StatesborO' iu favorlowing described pronerty, levied on under-on� certain mortgage fi fa issued of Mattie A. Barringer against H. M.under one certain lfi fa issued froUl the £_r�Ul the city court of Statesboro in favor Robertson, jr.; levied on ns the propertycity court of Sta\eshoro �u favor of BR,uk ofJ, H. \Vells against E. A. Mnnnl!rlin of H. M. Roberj90n, jr" to-wit:of Brooklet against J. M. Waters and A:'. �nd 'M. \Voodru1Ui levied on as the prop- All that certain lot or parcel of landJ. Waters, levied on 8S the .property 'of erty on E. A. Munucrlin, to-wit: situate, lyin'� and being in the town ofJ. M. \'laters, to-Wit: III' . At-l that certain tract or parcel of land Brooklet, sah� cP.uuty aud stutel contain-All that �ract or parce"i of i!lnd !:Iit\1a'ie, situate, lying aud.being in the 46th G. ing one acre and bounded as follows: Onlyin� and being in the 1340th C. M. dis- M. district. said COlt,Dty .and state, con- th._e north by lands of Mrs. Ada Lee, ontrict, Bulloch coi1l1ty, containing IS8 t&.i-nipg t�enty.6ve acres, lUore or less, the east by right..af-way of the Savannahacres, more or less, bounded north by bounded on the north' by lands of Lewis & Statesboro Railway Com-;>any, on thelands of Z, T.'Bellnet�) east by Bulloch Bell, on the eastfbr In·nds of I.. udnda south by the Brooklet school house lot,bay, south by lands of T. G. Williams MUllnerlin, on t le �ol1tb by lands of and on the west by lands of }'11'8, Adaand west by lands of J. H. DeLoach. F:OII.H�r Harden, and on tbe west by la'nus Lt!e.Levy wade by J. G. Donaldson, deputy of Emwa Lee, saUle being better known Levy made"Qy J. G. Donaldson, deputysheriff, and tumed over to me for adver- 8S the lower portion of the l\'tunnf'rtin sheriffr auli turnoo over to:we for adver�tisement and.sale in tt:rms of the law. hm.1le place. tisement and sale in terms of the taw.This the gUt day of !5eptcJI1ber, 1914_ This the 9th day of September, 1914. This the 8th day of September, 1914.J.H .•DONAL���N, Sheriff C. C. S. J. H,'DONAl,DSON;SherifiC. C, S. J. W.DONA��_SON�SlI!'J'iIICf�' '
WIRES ACROSS PATH AND CARRIER THINK$ NEGROES BETTER
,
s
CAll FO,� TH.EIR M�ll
-r:hose who ·lpok.l upon the city
mail carrier's :job as a "snap,"
would see differently if they were
called upon to make round of the
cit1 with a pack of mail just one
tim. At least that is what one of
the substitute carriers, Mr. J.' H.
Alderman: decided after oue day's
trial.
Mr. Alderman was one of those
who stood the examination for the
position, hut was not high enough
ill the list to secure the first ap­
poiutment. He was, however,
placed ou the eligible list, and
when the regular carrier became ill
after a few days, the postmaster
thougbt of Mr. Alderman as a sub­
stitute. "Jim H." took his pack
of mail aud rode his round smil­
ingly. The next trip he went afoot.
Late at night he teturned with
much of the mall undeliver d, and
stated to the postmaster that be
could nor complete the round for'
lack of time; he would start earlier
next day.
But next day "Jim H." was not
to be seen, nor the next. On the
third day his brother-in.,law calJ!i§I
upon him on a matter of business
and found him still in bed from
fatigue of two days before. The
thing· tbat was uppermost in his
mind was his failure to deliver the
mail on his route. '''YOIl know, I
chuldn't find all them niggers," he
said. "I don't think I can sta�d
that joh, anyway; I think the
b1athed ni'ggers had better go to
tbe"tlostoffice for their mail."
"Jim H.'s" friends are sorry he
could not stand tlje walking, for he
was a jolly good carrier; but there
are a good many who feel amused HOllse for Rent,
at bis statement that the "blamed Dwelling with ail conveuiences,
niggers" had better uail at the post- iu north Statesboro, for rent Aug,
office for their mail. 1St. B. B, SORRIER.
Farm for Sale ..
Wiil seil cheap and OL1 easy terms
one farm located 3 y, miles sonth of
Brooklet, with 88 acres; 50 in culti-Uncle Sam Tears vation. This farm is nearly all
U 'D I d stnmped aud etrclosed with wirep a n.at roa fencing, situated on public roadFort Smith, Ark., Sept. 19.-1t with R. F. D. service hy the house.Appointments, is reported that tbe tracks of the R. H. WARNOCK,
EDITORjTuIEs: Arkansas Southern Railway Com- Br.ooklet, Ga.Following are appointments of pany are �o be taken· up and sold Some people get to be grouchesof Elder J. W. Bragg, of Alahama: for scrap irop. The federal court from 'talking to themselves,Friday, Sept. 25th-Ash Branch. ordered the receivers to discontinue
Saturday and Sunday, 26th and running trains on the road -last
27th-Lotts Creek. June as there was no way of takingMonday, 28th-Lower Mill care of the deficit resulting fromCreek.
" its operation·. This solution of theTues':ay, 29th-Sanders Church, railway deficit problem is a newWeduesdaY,30th--Bethlehem. one and authoritatively demon­Thursday, Oct. 1st-Upper Mill strates Uncle Sam's method of deal-
Creek. H, B. WILKINSON.
If your liver gets lazy you need
a liver tonic, not merely a laxative
for tbe bowels. Many people take
a simple laxative when tbe liver
gets sluggish ratber than take calo­
mel, which they. :\<now to be dan­
gerous. But a mere laxative will
not start a sluggish liver. What is
needed is a tonic that wi11liven up
the liver without forcing you to
stay at home and lose a day from
your work.
You have such a tonic in Dod­
son's Liver Tone. Dodson's Liver
Tone is all that is claimed for it,
bel=ause the druggists who sell it
agr�e to hand back the money with _
a smile, to any person not satisfied
with the relief Dodson's gives, .
Dodson's Liver Tone Is a vege­
table liquid with a very pleasaDt
taste and is a prompt and reliable
remedy for constipation bilious-
ness, sour stomach and torpid liver.Malar'la or-Ch'llls &, Faver w, H. E!lis Co. Qnd Lively'sDrug Store Kive it their persona'lPreocriptioa No. lea i. pr�pared e.peCi�lt guarnntee. Large bottie of Dod.lor MALARtA or �HILLS ... FEVER son',8 Liver Tone is only 50 cents,FI.e Of .Ix dooea WIll break aD1,C_, F hlid I It Iif lakeD theo ... 10DIc th� Fever wiii nol or � ren or �rown-up p�op e. srelurD_ It ac" on the liver bello. thaD the Ideal mediclOe. ry rt oq tbeCalomel aDd doeo IlOl llripeor oiclien. 25co guarantee,-Adv.
Sea Island':6ank,
:...�-.....++••• , ••••••••••• ,.,., , •• ,',., , ••
!A 1JANK'S t'RESPONSl1JILITIES I
This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
.,
joys, and for the WIsdom WIth
which itsresources are applied
worth y business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who. desire
the Incilities of a strong, re­
sponsible bank.
WHITE- BOYS IN COURT
FOR MOLESTING NEGROES
STRETCHED
PELTED THEil WITH ROCKS
A mistaken idea of humor
brought two Statesboro youths to
sorrow in mayor's court Tuesday
morning, when fines of $5 each
were assessed for disorderly con­
.
duct in stretching wires across the
1 path and rocking negroes on their
way from church Suuday eveniug.
Tbe offenders were John Olliff
and Mart Perkins. III addition
to assessing - the fines, Mayor
Crouch gave some wholesome ad­
vice to the boys wit h regard to
arteudiug to their own affairs
and leaving the negroes alone.
Among the white people of the city
there has been heard quite a little
comment of disapproval of the
boys' idea of f uu, and there is a
sentiment to carry the matter fur-
tber in the courts to teach the
'!��++++•••• , ••• � � .
GEORGIA'S STATE DEBT Statesboro-
SLOWLY DECREASING Capital of Bulloch
young men a lesson.
Fra�k Johnson and Jesse Scar:
boro are said to have been in the
-HAS DECREASED NEARLY $3,000,·
000 IN tHIRTY YEARS
crowd, and cases were entered
against them, also, but they -have
not yet come up for trial.
• For the purpose of tripping the
neg!oes as they passed, wires were
stretched across the path leading
from the negro :hurch. The
young men secreted themselves in
the woods a�d threw rocks at the
negroes, which caused a stampede.
When the negroes ran, they tripped
in the wires, and ther� was where
the fun began for the white boys.
The boys admitted their conduct in
mayor's qourt, and laughed at the
recollection of the humor of the
When you decide to move
to a town, remember that
Statesboro is already built up.
Remember, it has hou�e se)V­
erage, electric lights, art'esian
water, public school buildings,
Washington, D. C., Sept. 21.- church buildings, First Dis­The United States department of trict Agricultural School.commerce and labor has just com­
pleted a report giving the indebted- Remember, if you go to a
ness of the differeut states of the small town, you will not have
Union, the nation and the world. all these conveniences. If
The data contained iq the compila- you go to a small �own yoution relates to the year 191�. Tbe will have to help pay, forstate deht of Georgia is shown to be
these things. Come to a town"
• $6,934.000 that - year, ' compared situation.
"with "9,918,000 thirty years previ- that already has them. -------.,
b Tbe man th,at is always suspi-'oUS, which is a decrease of $2,984,- And then remem er our
cious attracts suspicion.000. Tbe per capita state debt of 1'ailroad advantages.l this state iu 1912 was 102·5i and Then do not forget that Keep Your bin.. Atllve DUring rh. Summert· Monlhs-Foley Cathank Tablers lor$6·43 in 1880. At the present rme while the little counties around SluUlsh LIver and Consllpallon,bout 2.8 per cent of tbe popula· '\1 b . h' I t lido" b.a,.l1 how quickl,. Foley C.'hncliction of the United States is in us Wl e payIng 19"1 axes,
Tnbletlllh'ellyollrliverand o\'ercolUecon�tipB­
Georgia and 2 per cellt of the total and the little to�\'ns high liou. Ne,. Oldham, Win,berly, Tex., say" "Po-
debt is credited' to this state. taxes, our taxe:; w111 be low. ��:ed�nt���I:t;cl:::��lt= :�:c�h:fl::I�II�l:�.t,�,'e\\!I�;·I:�The national debt of tbe United I vVhille Bulloch has been som., s,I"lug Rnd cleansing. No gdping. Acomfort to stoul persons. Bulloch Drug Co.States is $r ,028,000,000 and the in- cut in two places, relllem bel',debtedness of ail countries of the
we are no 'little thing now,"'orld is "42,.ooorOOO 000. Euro- .
C.'
- ., ' and Statesboro tS the aptta ..pean countnes owe ahout two-
thirds of the world dehl and their
proportion is rapidly increasiI:g as
the present war, according to ex­
perts,. is, costing on .an average-of
$50,000,CJ?O per day.
__
w. T. OreeDe, HopklntoD, N. H., writes the
following letter, which will interest e"eryoDe
who hu kidney Irouble: "Por over a year, Mrs.
Greeae had been nffilcted witb Il very severe
kldnev trouble. Foley Kidney Pills did more to
cOinplete her recovery than .by medicine she
hu taken and I feel it my duty to recommend
theol," Bulloch Dn1g Co.
Georgia state deht, $ 6,934,000
National debt____ 1,028,000,000
World's debt. 42,000,000,000
Just about the time a young
man gels so he can do what be
pleases he goes o� and gets mar·
Tied.
Tbe public is bereby cotified tbkt I
have located at Brooklet for the purchase
of colton, both upland and sea island, and
wilt pay the highest market cash prices.
I will appreciate an opportunity to bid
on your colton. JOHN T. JONES.
ing with bnsiness problems as reo
lates to railroads.Claxton, Ga"Sept. r8, '14.
Horses for Sale,
I have on hand three good buggy
horses for sale. Anyone needing a
good horse will do well to see me.
Will sell or trade for good mules.
O. L. McLEMORE.
Notice.Don't endure lhe needless pa.in aud torment
of rheumatism, aggravated as it is by the hot
weather. W. T. HuUlens, Nicholson, 08., say�:
"'I suffered t.he aches aud pains of rheumatism,
swoUell fcet, irregular paiofut bladder act lou,
'but Foley Kidney Pills fixed me up quickly."
Foley's nre the uest. Bulloch Drug Co.
,
'. ••
.,
A New York physician says'r cbewing tobacco wili ward off ty-
I phoid fever. Typhoid fever is1fr. Farmer, Vo You I more dangerous than we tbought itwas.Carry a Check Book?' Stove Wood.
I have on hand a good supply of
well seasoned stove wood read y for
immediate delivery. Phones 55
and I�. O. L. McLEMORE.
The number of farmers who do is steadily increasing.
Wefever ltnew one to give up the practice after he
had dejIlonstrated its convenience. '
Now, for iDstance, Mr. A and Mr. B, neighboring
farmers, have' a deal, and in settling up, cannot make
cbange. They �ust necessarily wait until one makes a
, trip to town, or they may find a neighbor who can
-
help them Ollt, all of which takes time, With a check
book one can write the exact amount-not a cent more
'or less-and the deal is closed. _
Of co_urse we supply our customers with check hooks.
A woman recognized an old
sweetheart by his 'voice as he called
the stations in the Hudson tube
line, What he sRid probably ap­
�ared to have as much meaning as
when he cooed and billed under the
,gas light.
flank I!f Statesboro
CITY DELIVERY JOB
NO. G�NUlNE. "SNAP"
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SAFETY FIRST
Under direct
Supervision U. S.
Government
rROGRAM MR. EDWARDS IS
NOT TO RETIRE
Of Woman's Mi8sionary Union of
Bulloch County Association
to be held with Coriuthcburch be-
giuniug' Sept. 30th, at ro o'clock:
Divotional-Mrs. A. E. Wood-
SAYS HE HAS AUTHORIZED NO ONE'
TO MAKE SUCQ ,ANNOUNC�MENTward.
Add res s o[ welcome-e-M rs.
Brooks Lee.
Response-Miss, Mary
Smith.
Enrollment of delegates,
Reports fronl societies.
Appointment of committees.
WASHING'rON, D. C"
Sept. I�, 1914.
To the Editor 'of the SavannahBet h
Press,
fIR:
My attention has Leen called to,
an item in tbe Press of the utb
inst. headed,' "Rumor Says Bd­
wards May Not .Make Race for,.
Congress Again." This "rumor"
is unfounded and unauthorized.'
I have not stated to anYODe that I
would not be a candidate agaitl'fOl'
cong.-s8, but-· to the cODtrary·1
hope will no opposition two yea.rs·'
hence.
I have' Just been nomiDated.
Have oot yet been elected. t
greany appreciate the end,orsemcnt '
given we by the people of tbe dis­
trict in a popular vote of over two
to one and iu a convention vote of
six to one.
The impression that the rumor
referred wl1 t10 doubt make should
be promptly, corrected, for the next
we hear of tbat "long distance iu·
mor" the politicians will be making'
affidavit to it thai I promised not to,
run again when in point of fact 1
am uuder no obligation to anyone
not to again be a candidatt,
It is entirely too early to m.Ii�.,
announcement for two years hence, ,
but I feel that I should correct tb.'
rumor referred to promptly so tbat'
none of my friends will be mlslt4·
by it,
Tbanking you,
I am, Sir,
CSAS. G, EDWARDS,
THl'RSDA Y, OC1·. IS'l"-Io:30 A. M,
Devo,tional-Mrs. H. S. Blltah.
How to 1ntertst County Societies
-Led by Mrs. G. H. Williams.
How Can Busy Women he Inter­
�sted in Mission Work?-'Led hy
Mrs, A, E. Woodward,
How May pur Women Learn to
Lead in Prayer?-Miss Mollie Cone.
In What Way Has Your Society
Helped You?--Disc1Jssion.
Georg-ia Fllrm Statistics,
(Froll! tbe last fedemi census reports)
There are 29t,027 farms in Geor-
,gia.
The approximate land area of
this state is 37,584,000 acres; 26,:
953,000 acres are in farms and 12,-
298,000 acres of tbe land in farms
are improved.
The average size of a Georgia
farm is 93 acres,
The farms of'thls state represent
a capital Investment of $580,546,-
000,
The farmers of this state own
$20,949,000 worth of implements
and other farm machinery.
The value of 'the domestic ani­
mals, poultry and bees ClD tbe
farms of this state is $80,393,000.
The a�erage value of a Georgia
farm is $3,995.
4'8 a tnxative, of coune-aDd tbe .Ieat- ...... H
wl::l1lher dtluk you ever talted. }l'tu.aH UIofo...
oughty,&od plenlnntly, too. P,C. Crylller,S�.
CU80, N. Y., says: "Have UHd. lasatlve. f9r 15
yearll, bul thls Citro las. hili got everythlDI' el.e
bent (1 mile." Try it. Bulloch Drug Co.
"Sta,-II-"'e" SUrreren ., ftl, frver Iftd
MI.ml 611 I Ionie .1 Foley's I.IOY
.ald Tlr COII,...d.,
Restful sleep, relle£q.nd comfort from cboking,
guplng o&thma I\nd t�rmcnHng bay fever for
those who take Poley's Honey and Tar. It
IIprelldK 1\ heating 800thing coating u it glides
down a raw, tickling throat.Dd atop. irrilati.ng
coughs oad summer colw.. Bulloch Drug- Co.
CiTRO .... '
·CITIIOLAXI
CITRO LAX I
Your guess that was HI) wrong
yesterday may be all right today.
DON'T TAKE
WRONG MEDICINE
A Colorado woman bas recently
received a d·ivorce decree from a When a girl is married the pa­
husbaud who died several years
I
rents might as weil make th� best
ago, We presume no defense was of it, for tbe girl will have enough
put in. 10 put up with, anyway.
eeaaeeeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBB
IINSURANCE
I FIRE. ACCIDENT HEALTH
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
Companies 'Represented Strong financially.
1115,00 per ann1,lm btlys combination acc�­
dent and sickness policy 'paying S2500
weekly indemnity,
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
RUSSIANS CHECK
GERMAN ADVANCE
LOUVAIN'S CATHEDRAL IN RUINS GERMAN ARMIES
SLOWLY RETREAT rINrFrAImsNovelized from Lugene Valter s Drama by the same name
�WEBSTER DINI50N'jUIJJTRAT[/) /)y?JtOT(}(j/(Af'liJOFJff]lfJ
rlfOI1 T/lf{'LAY
Czar's Armies ArellBegmmng To Control
The Situation In East
PrusSIa
Allies Are Gradu.lly Gaming Ground In
The Struggle North Of The
Alsne Rlyer
A Weak, Nervous sutf�
Restored to Health by L;ro
d.. E P�am'. V6.
etable Compound.BATTLE OF THE AISNE FAMOUS CATHEDRAL RUINEDt
Ge man Art ley Reduces Cathed a
Rhc ma to Ru nll-C ty s Pa
tal y Burned
n tl '"
Xuota Mlnn - I am glad to .,
that Lydia E Pinkham. Vegatablila
Compound h.. daM
more for me til..
anything else and I
had the belt ph,..
clan here I wu II>
week and nervoall
that I coaId Dot ..,
my work and nf
fered with pIIIDI �
down In my tip&
aide for a 1"*1' dr
more I tool: Lydia
-����'"'"!' E Pinkham I Vep-
and nOw I feel like.
different person 1 believe thete Ie
nothing like Lydia E Pinkham. V....
table Compound for wellk women and
young girl. and I would be glad I( I
could Influence anyone to try the medi­
cine for I know It will do aU and rna..
more than It II claimed to do - Mn.,
OLARA FRANKS R iF D No. I Map!.
crelt Farm Kaeota, Mlnn.
Women who aulfer from thOle cD.­
tre•• lng III. peculiar to their leX .boulcl
be convinced of the ability of l,ydla J!l.
Pinkham. Vegetable Compound to re­
store their health by the many genuine
and truthful teltlplOnlalB we are ...
•tantly publishing 1n tile neWlpapeta.
If you have the sl1l1'ht4!8t doabt
tbat Lydlu [oJ J'lnkhnm'sVepUloo
ble Compound wlll i..!_I_p you write
to) ydla [oJ Pinkbam lII,edlclneOo.
(oonfidentlal») yon M_.. for ad­
vice Your Jetter will be opened.
rend and anHwer"ll bv a wom...
and held in strict confidence.
In venlor 01 Ihe AI.br�k.
WI a reall) l va ted the alrbralle?
Certainly tI a 'I. ton atlc alrbrake the
oue tI at has proved I ractlcable lIod or
perma e t vatue e t moder raltro....
Ing was 1I e I rod ct 01 the late Geor.e
WeIth Ilhoule s Inga ulty HI. p..t.n�
for tI e auto natlc brake wali takel' out
In 1812 luperse lIug tba non automaUn
or stralgl t We8tlnghouse airbrall.
patented In 1869 and later tbe W.....
Inlliouse vacuum brake w�a Jnnnted
But a. In 1I 0 case of most other III­
ventlons U ere are several clalmiDta
lor originality In thl8 Held Tbu
M me M Drouar e dallllbeer of M
Debruges of Pari. clalmo tbe dlal1ne­
tion of I rlorlty for her lather Tb.
N ew York TI e. haa a leIter Irom
State Senator William P Flero of
Whlto Plains contalnl g a patent all.,.
declaratlo by hi. Ilrandlather Henrr
Miller 01 a I ew and useful Improv..
me till 0 application of ateam &114
compressed air to Ihe purpose of op
eratl g rallroed brak�. recorded Jan
uary 2 1855 Mr Miller was doubt
less n I loneer I I e progress of atr.
brake Inve tlon
Cont nued n F ance Between
mans anj A ed Ames for
Ten Day.
ok for
he nun.
expeou
l eVClll
(
nsked IlS I 0 searcl e I ror b s surplus
stock or nosqu to killers n 0 0 of tl e
drawers
Th J ks I don t ml d Ir I do
Rosern y-D d Lbe Hcl e e work?
liar to -Not exactly Jle told tbe
old nn I e voul I I ke son ethlng be
could "tart a d \ltol od I I. raU er
bougl t I I a dollar watch
greeted Rey
he door 1 m
at Jol n
have your coat
With
r-==
CUTICURA
SOAP
80 glad you II e It Do lOU
really th nk It Is becom g Bob? You
know It Is the f rat one I have had
for 0. year I mea B whole new on�
I kno responded Bob you ought
La I ave more of them But vhat can a
I uHband do when tl e system Is against
him Petty flne looking girl eh
Tbu ks qu te a long WI:lY out here
an t It
Yes t Is but we flnd It wortl
I Ie arter we get I ere We enjoy the
air a dr ew ery nuch This Is mycountry In
Bra d laughed First one J ve seen
he so. d altl ougl lawn Borne stock
In this can pany Wisl I had known
you vere b y ng this place I mlgbt
have saved you some money
Th'¥l t wish 80 too
Dick retu ned rrom tbe kitchen
where be had gone vUh some of the
relicH of tl e feast lie saluted ti e
new comer and 81 oke cord ally
How do you do AI r Brand? We
meet again Guess) au re a little sur
prlscd to see me out here
No at at all Ons can ex.pect to
Hnd a r�porter anywhere though you
a e a I ttle "ay from I 6 ne
It s sort a home r ght here ror
me ?tIr Brand J suppose you camo to
discuss some business" Ith Reynolds
WI y not d recUy You know Bob
and I went to Cornell together and aI
th(>ugl It s a little late I �hought WA
D Igbt rene" the acquaintance We ..1
way. bod d p!e.sqnt 81'rt of rivalry
rrom georuetr) to rootball eh Bob?
Yea ludeed You Islt call It
tbat
Oh
L ttle Neck Alk. New Name
Bel evlng that U e name of Little
Neck I. too suggestive of a well
known cia n cltl e 8 of the town of
t at Dame n the borough of Queena
New York have started a movement
to have It cl 0. ged Herman Venske
a merchant 0 e of the leaders In tI B
agitation said The prtnel] at rea
801 wby 1 am urg ng tl e change of
name Is that when I go to Manhattan
or Brooklyn the people ask me the
price or clamu Tl en there Is a placo
cn ed Great Neck beyond Uti and
stra oars at once co clude that the
place 19 graater thn aura Any other
or name would be acceptable to U8 We
don t care wi at we are rechr 8le ed
And Cutlcura Omtment
They cleanse the scalp re
move dandmff arrest falhng
halrand promote haIr health
Samples Free by Mall
Jepen ad
No v therefore I Joh M Satan
Governor of said State do I�aue tI is
my proclamatio t ereby declaring
tl at t e foregokng IIroposed nand
ment to the Co stlt tim Is shilled
10r rat)flcation or rejactio to tI a vat
ers o[ tI e State qua Uied to yot� for
:members of tI e G�neral Assen bly at
tI e Gene al Electlo to be I r, d on'Tu sday November � 1914
JOHN M Sl A rON Go erupr
13y tlle Gover or
PHILIP COOK Sefeetary of State
Just 8S fine as tl ey make them
Wouldn t she make a great queen of
tbe Reds
�o thank you sa d Ja e
appreclnte the prorrered bonor
Sbe stooped a d kissed her busband
He looked up at her I tell you tbere
mllst be so netblnll 10 tI at old proverb
Fine feathers make fine birds he
said
Samet! ng to It answered Dick
�Jlne million dre8smakers live on It
You know Bob continued biB
" Ite I just had to get that bat The
old on. had been twl8led and turlled
and worn until It W!\.II almost tailing to
olecea
don t kno\\ he used to be
such a pal ot yours Seeing you mnOe
me think of I 1m and I va dered It
you d !sept up tho acquaintance
No 1 baven t seen him in years
I don t think hI' aD ounled to much
Its funny how tbose athletic starB full
down when there Is any real work tQ
b. done
Reynolds laughed You don t ex
pect me to sta I for that do you'
Why doe8 It hit home
Maybe and maybe not Tbat de
penda on tl e point "I view
Brood purred desperately .t b s
cigur He noticed lliat jleynoldB had
not )DIned him
Fo d ng Stove
'"A gaB stove that raIds luto a recess
In tI e w�1I .111 BOO be \\ tI I the
reach of nny housewife who llkes to
bave her kitchen always looking splck
and sparn The Dew contrivance Is the
Invention or a Los Angeles man It
will ". especially useful In cltl apart
men hopsos where miniature kitchens
are the rule
One Th ng After Another
ThIs year B 'Sweat g rt graduate 1&
oeKt year. gay <tebutanle a �p tbe
t re 1 housekeeper bryenr aUer next­
Loul8vllle Courier Journal
Wby Government PlltroJna,e?
BULLOCH 'l'IME8. STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES
OffIcIal Organ ef Bulloch County
gress of tbe United States have
been petirioued to enact laws eu­
forciug these reductions, and tbe
question of the constitutionality
of tbese various measures has been
settled with ease by people who
never read Blackstone nor sa w n
Georgia code in their lives.
And tbe wbole mtent of tbese
maneuvers was to secure an advance
of the price of cotton DOW on hand
But when all is said that can be
said on tbe subject, tbere is only
oue tbing tbat WIll guarantee a
substantial reduction 10 the acreage
uext .year That is.Ior tbe growers
to fall to find a profitable market
for rue present year's crop If tbe
crop now made IS sold anywhere
near 10 cents per pund, whicb tbe
farmers say IS less tbau the cost
of production, look out for a bum­
per crop next year! Jf the present
crop should fall to find a market,
then no laws Will be needed to
bring about acreage reduction It
IS up to tbe individual farmer
to decide for himself whether be
Will contmue to plaut all cottou,
and tben get caught IU close quar­
ters wben a panic comes, or
wbether he Will carry SOUle of his
eggs ID another basket for safety 10
case of a fall.
ConstllutlOnal or not, we venture
tbe oplUlon tbat no state or the
Untted States Will attempt to enact
legislation tbat Will regulate tbe
acreage next year. If It should be
done bow easy It would be to find
ways to circumvent the luw 1 lYe
can imagine Bullocb county farm·
ers, under a restricted acreage law,
planting acres upon Dcres In tbe
[lames of tbe\r sons, daugbters,
Wives, fatters, tenants and their
tenants' sons, Wives, daugbters
ond fatbers. Wltb a limit of tbe
nnmber acres to the wnle, tbere
would be morc old worn-au I mt:les
10 evidence in tbe records of Bul·
locb county tban tbe lax books
have ever dreamed eXisted And
11 wonld be ,tbat way all over tbe
soutb Every man taking advan·
tAge of tbe promised blgb pnces to
follow a re<luction wblch tbe law
should undertake but filii to bring
about.
Don't let anybody be deceived by
all thIS resolution. .Talk is cbeap,
Bud, like pre·election promises,
tbey will not be remembered longer
than IS needful to accompllsb the
desired end. There may be a reo
duction nell:t year, but if tbere is,
it will, be due to tbe fact tbat the
preseot cotton crop bas been left
unsold, or so much of it, at least,
that there docs oat promise to be a
market at a profit next year
MeantIme, let our farmers bear in
mind tbat their ueigbbors all over
the soutli are plannlDg, just like
tbey are, to take advantage of any
condiltons Whicb may arIse from
the present lemergenpy, • Prepare
to cut your crop because you know
your neighbor won't.
I
Pubhsbed Weeklo,o By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO
D. B. TURNER, Ed,tor nnd Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, $100 PER VEAR
Butered as second class matter March
�, 1905. at the postoffice at Statesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, March
.. 1879-
Telephon. No, 81
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A Prompt Response,
The TIMES fully appreciate tbe
cbeerful and ready response of its
subscribers for settlement
We began malhng statements
Saturday mOTOIDg to our distant
subscribers who are In arrears, and
Monday morniugs mall found
cbecks 10 tbe mall from a number
of tbem During tbe day still
others came in, and the dav's reo
receipts were such as to impress us
tl::at our subscribers are tbe best peo­
pie on eartb, ready to do their duty
wben called upon Tbe first day s
receipts were from Savannah, Pel·
ham, Experiment, Garfield. Macon,
Shady Grove, Fla ; Stovall, Ga.,
and otber distant pOints. All paid
their subscnptions .bead, and one
wao set bls up to January, 19r6
Tbese are tbe sort of fnends a
newspaper man appreciates, and
we've got more of them from whom
we are expecting to benr at an
early date We are fully aware
that finanCial conditions are not
just as good as bad been boped for
lit tbls um�, but tbere are few of
Gur subscribers wbo cannot get up
a doliar in casb to pay wbat they
are due us It is cbiefly a question
of wilhngness to act \\'hen remind.
ed, and the cbeerful response froUl
those who have already acted leads
us to believe that our readers are
the kind of people wbo regard an
obllgatlon, be It ever so small
If Lutber Burbank sbould dis
ClOver some way of crossing tbe
gasoline engIne with n perfume at·
omizer, hIS claIm to glory would be
secure forever.
Pooling Colton Boyers by Acre­
age Reduction Talk?
Who's beinK fooled by all tbis
jabber about tbe acreage reduction
!lext year} Who is intended to
fool?
With wore or less regularity
every year, about the time prices
1Jegin to lag, tbere is much ado
aboat the redaction proposition
,next year. The planters. wltb tbe
very best meanin� and tbe news·
papers, with tbe innocence of unso
phisticated, all JOID in tbe declara·
tlou that tbe acreage is going to be
greatly reduced. Mucb talk about
the planting 9f foodstufTs is en·
pged tn, aDd it is imagined that
eottou prIces are sent souring sky­
word If auyljody bas ever been
fooled by tbls talk, we cannot im·
agine wbo It 'Vas, unless tbe fellow
who did tbe talking fooled himself
into belieVIng toot somebody he·
lieved wbat he was saying.
Witb the same regulanty that
tbe planters bave engaged III the
reduction Jabber, tbey have reo
solved to plant a lIttle Dlore cotton
next tIme to make up for th" loss
'iIlstaintd on the last crop. Es·
peclally If prices at the close of the
season are reasonable., a bUlUper
arenge way be looked for next
yenr.
Conditions at preseut are unlIke
.
I'uytblllg known in tbe past.
'
Wttb
tpe c'rop matured an'd Just ready to
be marketed, tbrough no fault or the
irolRers nor of tbe pla.uters, and
�.�e 'entir£;:!Yl � ca!lses wblch could
�ot. lleen foreseen, the market is
ilpddenly paralyzed 'Fwo.tbi�ds
'f!i tbe usual consumption of o.ur
,crop Is suddenly closed by a conflict
to wbich 110 end can eaSily be seell.
JPriven, �o desperatiQn, and for once
\1f",oefull iu, earnest, the growers
.;�In to resolute about tbe rednc­
,'1jiOiIof acreage Dex� year. Lengtby
�mbles and wh�reases bave been
wrillen and pUbllsbed tbrougbout
�tbe land calling for reductions all
,<!Iae way from 50 to �5 Pfr cent III
De,.:t year's crop 'I'be governors of
el the vanolls states and the con-
Salt water is good for tbe skill.
and best wben it comes In tbe form
01 perspir_a.,tl.,o..n_.........."""....._
Railroads I,woocrlt Bystalldcrs.
rnges are dOWD; or of any ODe of
dozens of other interests wblch are
affected by the law of supply and
demand.
Tbe growiug of cotton is·a bus·
ioess witb thp. farmers of Georgia
just like Dla[lufacturing is a busi­
ness witb the people of tbe east.
When prices of manuf�ctured goods
fall, tbe: .p�oP1e ,of�:the south are
benefited. The east could not ask
tbe government to buy tbeir pro·
duct to boost the price. The soutb
would regard it as paternalism
Tbe mule market of Mlssoun and
Kentucky often fluctuate.. Tbe
people wbo raise mules for a liVing
could not he beard to call for the
government to Illfla�e the mule
market by buying millIons of ani·
mals to send up the pdce. Tbe
farmers of Georgia and the south
would kick lIke a buncb of Texas
steers If tbe tblDg was proposed.
Yet S0me well meanIng persons,
Wltll Jobs de:--endent· upon tbeir
except our 'Own tbat we· 'have not
produced suffiCIent to lI�e dpon
without lurning our cotton into
FIVE QUESTIONS THAT' EVERV MAN AND
WOMAN IN STATESBORO MUST ANSWER
Do ;you care a fig for ;your own town and its growth?
Do ;you want ;your Inone;y to go else where, or be kept
in circulation at home?
\
Do ;you send to another town to bu;y the same article.
at the same price, that ;you could bu;y right at home?
Do ;yOU pride 70urself as being a good citizen if ;you
.
do that?
Do ;yOU think when a person invests his last dollar in
;your town, in an industr;y that is a necessit;y, and
can give ;you tlle same article and the same service
that ;you can get elsewhere. that ;yOu are fair to ;your­
self, ;your town or ;your fellow citizens when ;you
send sOlnewhere else to get what he has to offer?
We are crtizens of Statesboro and have been fOI' several years.
We are tax payers.
V'/e are investors.
vVe put our last dollar in a business that the town needs and you as a
CItizen, should be proud of its existance. But we want to tell you plaml;, that
unles you patronize it you need not hope to keep It 111 your midst or encourage
other industries to start up here.
'
Some of you are sending your soiled'linen to the Chinese laundry. It is
run by an alien-not a citizen-a man who is without a family and who will 110t
inv:est his money 111 anything but the bare necessities of life. He has "'rown nch
from your pattonage and the money will eventually go to Cllina. We can do
better work than the Chinaman and we spend ottr money here-Ill Statesboro.
Some of you s!,!nd your clothes to Savannah-to anothcr town where the
money is kept and never gets back to you. We can do as good work as can be
gotten in Savannah and we use the money to pay people to work for 11S who spend
it here.
•
We have a uice httle laundry plant and have an expert laundnel to run it.
vVe want your support and if you will look the matter square lD the face after
answenng the above questions, you will ag,ree that ,we are eutttled to it
'
Call �IS up and the wagon will go for your bundle.
Statesboro' Steam Laundry,'
26 North J1ain and 46 West J1ain St�.Phone 152
E. M. AND,ERSON ®.' SON
BULLOCH TIID8, STATESBORO, GEORGL\.
-=
THE- HOME
Of Quality Groceries
Not Until Our Goods
Enter Your Homes
.............-.11..
'
Do We RelinqUish
�.
Some twelve or thirteen southern
states grow cotton for market
Thirty-five otber states IU tbe
Union are consumers. High-priced
cotton IS as much against tbe inter­
ests of those other thirty-five states
as higb-priced wheat IS to t he
soutb.
As a result of the European Call'
fiict , the interests of tbe sout h are
bit to a greater extent tban those
of otber parts of the nation At
least so It seems to us But IS It,
really} Have you read IU tbe press
tbat one railroad 10 tbe east, a
great system operating througb
Pennsylvania, had been forced to
discontinue 130 freight trains be
cause of a lack of business? Do
we realize that t bose employes who
are thrown out of work by tbe dis­
couunuance of tbese trams are suf­
ferers at least as mucb as we people
ID Georgia) Are we ready to JOin
in tbe demand tbat tbe government
sbould operate at IlS expense (at
tbe ex pease of tbe people of t be
United States, who are stock hold­
ers IU tbe government) tbose
Ire ight trains for tbe pOrpose of
giving a living to those t rarnmeu
and others who have been thrown
out of employment? Well, now,
we baven't seen any such policy
advocated nortb or soutb We
don't expect to bear of it, and If it
was suggested, we sbould rather
ell:pect to hear it objected to as pa·
ternalism.
Tbis britlg us to say tbat tbe cot·
ton growers of tbe soutb are, so far
as we bave beard, the only people
wbo bave raised tbe POIDt tbat the
United States government should
come to tbeir aid as a purely benev·
alent movement To tbelT credit
be It said tbat tbis does not seem to
be the spirit of tbe farmers them·
selves, but more the cry of tbe
leaders wbose fat jobs in a measure
depend upon tbeir ability to deVIse
scbemes fer keeping tbemselves. io
tbe limelight. The !>roP,osltion of
tbe Farmers Union officials for tbe
government to buy.a portion of the
present crop for tbe sale purp'ase
���tingt���,is oo�tt«I�������������������������������������������ffounded than would be a similar "" _ _proposition in tbo= !nteres.t of tbe A PROCJ.AIIATION
wbeat growers of <the west in the
t:'vent of low prices (whicb often
occur), or of tbe Jruit growers of
Florida and Califorllia when or·
OVER THEM
In Order That They May R.each You
In The Best Condition.,
Grocery Company
Cit'll and Counts Kennedy, at his home on. Zetter-J . J ower avenue. HIS condition IS
---
I such tbat bis his life despaired ofMISS Etbel Mitchell bas ret urned Tbe " hi t bfrom a visrt at Swainsboro. te mont y meenng a bt Idecouu y cotnunssrouers was e
MISS Ona Powers IS spending a bere Tuesday, all tbe members of
few days wirb relatives ID Savau- tbe board being.present.
nab
Mr. J. F. Everett, of tbe 48tb
district, was a caller at the TalES
office yesterday.
MISS Marguerite Beal is the
gue�t of Miss Badle Mae Hodges
for several days.
Mrs. ]. F. Singletou and daugb
ler, JODlce, are spendtng several
days wab relatives 10 Atlanta.
Time to plant your fall garden.
Full supply of fresb seeds at Or,·
LIFF & SMITH'S
bert Kenuedy will leave Saturday
for Atlanta, 'wlrere they will reume
tbelr' studies In a medical colle�e
5 or 6 doses of 666 will break 'auy
case of Fever or Chills. Price, 25C.
-Adv.
Mr. George Fysicppulon, pro·
prtetor at tll,e New Statesboro Res·
taurant, spent I�st week in Dnblin,
Waycross and otber places with
(riends.
�iss Irma Ernst, from Sann·
uab, IS tbe guest of ber sister, MIS.
B. W. Rustin, for several days.
Miss MinDle Reed Beasley has
Turnip, oabbage, rape aud rye
seed, fresh stock. OU,IFF & SMITH.
Mr. H. 1. Olliff: of Swainsboro,
was II visitor to tile dty last Friday.
Mr. Olliff WaS a former Statesboro
citizen, but has been engaged in
business at Swainsbo�o:for the past
fourteen years.
Friends of Mr. W. C. Parker are
delighted, to .see,.bim_ so far .recoy·
ered from"his recent confinement of
several montbs tbat be is able to be
.'
upon the streets agalD.
w.:r ,Leon Fordham returned
Saturday frum Peori., TIl , wbere
he has been in attendance upon
school for the past SIX month�
While away he perfected himself ill
the jewelers' art, and Will follow
that lIue for an occupatlon.
,
-c.
Miss Mamie Hall bas returned to
her bome at Midville aft�r a visit
of several weeks WILlI her annt,
Mrs. J C. J otles.
Tbe old rellahie-In the seed
'I busrness for 20 years. OI.LIFF &
SMITH
Horses for Sale.
r ha\'e on band three good buggy
borses for sale. Anyone,needlOg a
good horse will do well to see me
Will sell or trade for good mules
,
0 L. McLEMORE.
Fneuds regret to learu of tbe
qUiet So/lOttS Illness of Mr Perry
Gav a Bankrupt.
Dati J Gay, n farmer reSiding
five nllies nortb of States�ro,
tbrough his attorneys, H. 1:1
Strange and W G WoodrulD, ap·
plied to the bankruptcy courts Sat­
urday for relief from bis debts:
,aggregatiug accordIng to schedule,
$4,899 66. He gives hiS assets at
$�27 50.
Mr Gay bas been eng�ged in
farming for several years, and bas
, done a small mercautrle buslDess
at tioles. His indebtedness ts
under�tood to be mostly� to local
concerns, lucludlllg tbe bauks.
W.--ar•.••"iDg ••
Cor- ••ed" at -Stat_...
bora. It. A. "mith.
ALl, KUIUS,OR TIME PIECES
AND JBWiELRY [S GIVEN MY�
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST liE SA'1'ISFACTORV TG
YOU. I THANK YOU 1>0R PAST
,FAVORS, AND ASK A UBJ,RAJ.
'SllARE OIl YOUR FUTURII
BUSINESS.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
4
F.&A.M.
Regular communications.,
first and lhird Taesdays al,?
pm. _
vteiriug brethren alway S
cordially invited
A J MOONEV, W. M.
D B TUR�R. Sec
•
Bulloch County Association.
Tbe Bullocb County ASSOCiation
will meet witli Clito Baptist church,
one mile from CIlia station, on Cen­
tral railway, Tuesday moruing,
Oct 13tb.
This Sept. zand, 1914.
A R RICHARDSON.
By request of the moderator.
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade building brick
on hand: must be sold at once.
S. B HEDLESTON,
Statesboro, Ga.
,
Reunion of Parker Family. bring forth The
The first of w'bat IS Intended to
8peer Rlected lIa,.or,
Friends Itf Col. L. N, Speer, a
former resident of Statesboro, are
pleased to learn of the honor be·
stowed opon bim Monday iD bis
election as mayor of tbe town of
Baxley. Mr Speer bas been en·
&aged in farmitlg at BaKley since
heJeft Bnllocb county fobr years
�go.
Ladles,
1 Will mAke up your combings mto braids
and SWitches. Hnve sonte nice SWItches
for sale Correspondence soliCited and
snhsfaul1ol1 guarnnteed M f8 T A
HRnnah, Brooklet, Gll
LADrE". LISTEIttJ
Mrs J H Jones of Cordele, Ga"
Will do fine dress making at Aldred
& Collms' store tbls fall Every·
body ID town IS Invrted to call on
MRS JONllS (formerly MISS Mattle
Lee) at thIS store.
A pi c3citer has advtsed hiS Ilock
to grow musbrooms as a solution of
the hIgh cost of IIVlllg HIS Idea
greatly resembles the plant, tbe
growlllg of ",blch he adVises
Wood's Seeds
Crimson Clover I
The Most Wonderful Soil-lmJl.rov· (
tq and fertlUzlng Crop lor The
"South. Largely Increases
the Yield of Gom, Cotton
.
and TobaCiCio. •
Costa less than $1.50 per acre ,
to BOW. and the crop tumed un­
der ie considered worth easily
$20.00 to $30.00 per acre in the
increased productiveness and
and improved mechanical con­
'ditiOD of the .,il.
Wood'. Crop,Spedal Biving
practical aperien__ of farmer.
in the wonderful i_ of
crop. by BOWing CrimllOD ClcWer.
mailed free on requeat.
Poor deluded
constit!ltionally, to allow no p�rson
to plant or cause to be planted
more tban ro or 15 acres to tbe
mule or borse actually engaged In
farming and prescri� a penalty for
v,iolatlon of tbl., or assess a tall: of
3'or 5 cents per pound all all COltllU
raiseq on land cultivat'ed in excellll )
of 10 or 15 acres to tbe mule actu­
ally engaged in farming. Tbis will
solye tbe problem aud protect not
not only tbe small farmers, but
tbose who have been 80 generous J
to rally to our rescue. �
Please cOl\tinue th,: agitatiot! of
tbi. matter, aDd allow otbelS to
submit plans. It can be solved,.
and I know of no better, lJIedlulII
th�n througn tbe press.
•
Yours re!lpectfull"
.
1'. R. r.fI.:ELVJlEN.
A cOlUwittee of presidents, !!ead·
ed by Mr Frauk Trumbull, bas
preseuted to President WllsOIl a
brief of tbe citfficl1ltJes confrcmtllJg
tbe railroads brougbt all by the
European war The Pre"dellt, in
turn bas trall'lllllled the memor­
anda to the Amertcan people, dl·
rectlng attentIon to tbe exraordl·
nary emergency now cOllfrontlUg
the I allroads.
The railroads nre !DnOcellt by.
standers In tbis war and tbey have
been more severely wounded thUll
any otber industry, for raIlroad
property, althougb p r I vat ely
owtled, IS devoted to pnbllc serVIce,
and wbile tbe government mak�
tbe rates and requires expendi.
tures, It does not guarantee reo
cipts.
'I'he farmers sulfer for lack of a
market and bUSiness stagnates by
tbe clOSlOg of fOlelgn ports, but tbe
warehouse aud bauk vault \\111 pre·
serve their property from destruc·
tlOn wblle tbe 'rallroads, hliie Ten·
nysou's Brook, must run on and on cash. If we bave learned the les·
aud cannot resort to Rny sucb expe .son of self dependence by the pres.
chency to protect tb�lT interests, eHl' cpnditlons ..�';, �It� .. ·,baTdsbt,ps
•
--,----- willch we feared,land 'whlch-' may
� ben' we read some books we after all be imaginary, Will not be
feel as if tbe parents of the autbors in vatl1
deserved purllsbmen-t for tb� kl�d I Bring yom cotta£) seed to Stllt"s­of company they ,111"w�tl tbell chll· horo and get better prtces n. Adren to keep.
__ "_...
Smltb.
SuhmlttlUg a proposed amendment 10
the Constitution of GeorgtB, to be voted
onfttthegeueralelectloDtohe betd on STATESBORO. GA.
·tuesday, November 3. 1914, said amend· mhment to an,end Art,c1e II, Sectiou 3, L.·censed E almers andParagrapb I. of the ConStitutIon of thiS
State, authorizing the Leg,.lalure loahol· Funeral D.·re-4orsIsh the office of Count} 'treasurer In any �1.
count, I aad for other purposes
By HlR EXL'elleDcy, Oa;y Phan. No. a$.'Night Phane No. 176'JOIlN M Sl,ATON. Governor.
State of Georgia, All C�l1a Anawered Pramptl-Executive ikpartment. I �;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;:;;::;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;;::;;;;::;;;��August 24, 19(4. I'
\Vhereas. the General Assembly at Its
1session 10 11}14 uroposed 110 amendment Constitution IS 8ubuntted for rah�ca\ton 80le of Real Estate.to the COIIstltUtJOD of tl118 State, 8S �t or r�Jection to tbe voters of the State G£OH.GIA-BuLIOCR CUONTY ..
forth lU an Act approved Augnst 14lh, quahfled
to vote for Dlcmbers 01 the t;cn· Agreenbly La 6ft ordt::1 of the court or ordwAry
tO�Wlt " I..
era) Assembly at the general election to oC tlaid county. I:.;sut'fl Rl the NO\clnbet fttm
An Act to amend ArtIcle- 11,' Si"ctJO'J �I
be ll;eld on Tuesda�, No,velJ�ber 3rd, 19T4 :::� utr� lI�d�:����,R(��t�����,:tT��lfr ��c ti��
Pu.rngrnph I, ot the ConstItution or Hus JOIlN
1\1. SLAtON, Governor fint [uelJllny lu Odo»er 1914, witJtill the It'gnl
State, so as to authOrize the General By
the Governor hours of �Ie, bc�hllllllg At leu O'CM k fL IJI be
Assembly to abolish the office of county
PHILIP COOK, Secretary of State ��Il;t\�'a��::f!����� �\�����;'l!��Oh��,�s���
treasurer in anv county of thiS State, and I :!"�lI�lli)�l����'h��t�('[hC '!�af��1:!:!f Bd�o;crl����for other purposes . SPECIAL NOTICES dnx �1l10Cl01"" '" n"lluclo'counl,y Gn '" wll
Section I, n� It enacted by the General (I) I rnct No I IYIllI;' 111 tilt I \10lh lltstrict
�sscmbly of Georgia, and It ,IS hereby FOR RENT-Nice tUX-rooUl cottage III
contAIning 130 (lcrcllt mOtl! Or l�f;I!j IkJlIlI(\cti
ellac(ed by Authortty of the same, that East Statesboro Appl) to 011111 & ��.��,-���:,!���f���t ��m; t�h(:aIl N�tl!�n�fl t�
ArtIcle 11, SectIon 3, Paragraph I, of the SlIl1th F A HeHdri:'i: cst Ite we t b 1 I .J
Conshtuhon of Georgia be 3m ended by Hmullell. und uorth west �J) fn.1I:;�u�, �I!'i �
adchug at the eud of said pnragmph the FOR RENT-S-rool,11 Icsidcllce on l�ast :;'a�;�tl���I����t��It:U�����:{�Il�o'.tlou or 'he
v.ords "flud Ulay abolish the othce of Malu street nexllo '\'lMT: S nffice known (:I) Tmct No 2, lYIng In the 13:1oth dl!llncl
county trea!'lurer III any county," so that as the Snllth ., sldence, for r�nl aftcr conl8witlg 120 acres morc 01 letts hems the
smd parRgrtlph when so .ullencted Will Octoher 1st S J Cronc11 �B��'r�::l��;�:o'�\��u!l�d ��I;i1\ n�':10'::�rl�lsw���
read us follows, to Wil "Paragraph I FOR RF.NT-5�room honse ncar scllout
by t,£i' No J of Ihe lIendrlx c!>tnle, enst hy thl!Couuty officer" to be UlllfoTt11 \Vhatever ���I� JL��;��� h."'Y"'I',o,!1:,h''''''·'ln',b"lo lo"r"',ISAor,,'r'..'"s,,�,.",','tnbunHl or officcs I1IRY ucreHftel he cre� bl111ct1l1g, good garden lind gornl out- () T .... '"' " �
Hled by the General Assembly, for the bU1ldl1lg." $10 per month IlIqt1lre al lhstrlr::IS:��l�l�n�llirr�'::;:d����,el1�� o�lIi�8.�376��
trrmsRction of COU1lty tnalter!;, shall be
.l\1.rs D Barnes, South ]\[9111 Street IIIg �he northerlJ portion nr the tru('t kIlGW;1 (IS
ulllform througho11l the State, Qnd of the FOR SALE -Snc rOUIll btll1gnlow 011 �!�1 ��n��I��l�t;;S �h',l;�����;, 1�1'.1�:d�� [\I�'�:\;
:�'�:ptili��'t,!�lr�r;:�c:;�r ����I�b;�e'��I� �1�1I�,�l,p���'�:,�,��=�, :;r�:�eh�lS\�"':I: ir��;�:£��'":�':�:'�:hf���:;I��:�"�'b�r,��: ,�,� oJprOVide fOt the appo�ntUlent of comUIJ!r geod c:nrrlen aud OlitbUlldtngs 0 C, �4) 'lrnct No <1.1)'111'::111 th('45Ihltl:.trlct COtl�Sioners of ronds antl rcvenues 111 any Alderman, !:itntcsborol Grt tnlt-Illlg:lll acres, 1Il0rc or less. helllg the south�
ablhty to stay iu the front of tbe COHill)" nnd O1HV nbohsb the office or ::;;=-:-:-::-:::-=- �
ern l>orl11)tI of the Imet ktlo\\tI Itt> tile MnC'k.
toiliu� masses and pose as'leaders 1���I�:�l������r�� �����r):��I�a���r���K��3 STRAYLD-From 01)' hOllle on South �1I;��fOtl:!eP�i�l�tlll��I�!�!i�I��?J\��'i;��I�'�f�;�
of thought battllng for tllel'r such compensoltlOl11Day be fixeel Without l\1�111 s�rcelt, t\Vo.hlJlr�grown Ilogs, OIlC �1��le��II�tll11���:th�ntsl��I�I�::tortTol��S J�I:ct!,l.:k """'Y',I
d t f t f 1
reI.. Rn( \\ Ilte, nne bluck BlllI whttc lands IJf )nellrnUtl'(>h ...
rights('?), decry the goveroment for ��!:iu t��ltl�'a���::sY C�t1!��. com�eusa- marked crop 111 Tight cor, 11l1der�hlt I� (!lJ J mcl No � IYIIIU III Ihe lSlh dl:.tnct
uot dOlUg fat the cotton growers Sec. 2 Be It fllrthcl" enncted. lhnt If �:C���CdAJt�r��fO�11�::�I�e�'t11 be glad!) �1:���L��:If>J:I1���t!�r 1:�I�elt��1 \SI�O"I�;It�� u:�
what no other Il1terest would vell� ��I�_�III�dl:'��et�lte �l::II���St�'r��dn!�e:;; STRAY CO\V-l bove at my place oUt! (!!�il���rl�����rr;C�t'�llt�I:�t���grl,:r�!�:::�dt�����
turc to ask. Assembly of each Housel the same shall 11led1\1111 Size, fl"<l cow; lborked crop �}e�:b� J��II� b��,lle Hendrtx cslnte. nuJ 5p\llh�
1�
be entered 011 their 101lrnals With the sud hulr�cfop 10 each car, ",as takcl1 (6) rrnCl No b I)JnJ.{ 1U thl' 45th thstficthe plaCing of ft:luds at tbe con� yeas Hlld Ilay.� taken thereon, and the up first of pres�l1t 'feal Owner WRy ;:�:h����golr�I:,�r�1 :;��rclr��l 1��'4;;":f1(!I�� l��
veUiellt centers of the south in suf Governor sbull calise the .. luI,eLldment to recover by paytng for nus notlce aud 1..GlllerJowcr tnet," l)\lIllltJcd lIorth-elst by
fi
.
b dl b
be pllbhshcd If) one Or more of the Ilews� �Xtapel"usI5,e,)'ro, l\G�'nM Rigdon, Rte No r. }."Ud� r J
A nmcnCII "llci hy troct No 80C tlw)
CJeot amount to an e t e crop pnpers III each congressional d1stricts for v _.
i�nl r ,,(.�tl\tt' "\luth t Ili'll by lIme! r.f J A R�"r"
in a legitimate \\lay I IS as much as two months Iwmedlately' precedmg the FOR SALE-C)6�Bcre farm 11Iti;edge of :!��tJ��!I�!\ b���!)lt t�� ��r Sl� llil!!II:ir���st��
Id h k d f I
next general electtoll. aud the same sbaH Re,,"lster, en , S3 acres under cull"vn� d (IJ l'racll'i0 7 lying 1tJ tbe 15th au(i Il:?Ol\lcon e as e rOlD t Ie govern� be subwltted to the people at the next IS rlcts COIII:Utltng t:lO 1:1 .lCtC!! 11I00C or it.s!!
meut. TblS 1S being done, We general electlOlJ, and the \olen thcre"t ����: ����� ���.I� J�:�11�n�1J��\is��Il� ��ltlr:�IEI"Xrt:��rn�lrl�lll��IIl�! t:;��e��,c't.!:!���3
1 f th th
. shall have wntteu or Pr1cted on their rooUlS. and one 4-room tenant house lIort..b y ntilisof the Durauce Dralluc;n psultepeop e 0 e SOU are g-olng to tIckets "Por rutlficutIon of Article HI and other �l1Ulldtngs Term. one� i:�cls�l�il�l���,t���t1;;u��!��n:I��!����/u��I1�i
have to accept condluons as we Sectl0u 3. Pantgruph Iof the Conshtu- half cash and 3 )ears on balance al 8 h)
trocts No 5 nntl Nt) 8 or lht Hewlrt,,' c t t
�a\'e made them. It is no fault ttonortulsStetc."or "Agai11st
ratl6cn� percent InteJe�t }\lso93acreswood� U1(�)Wt!rthYI�ltrUItOrl"lttleb,\y
.Rt'.
hon of ArtIcle: J, Sectlou 3, I'oragrnphl laRd laud, JO per cent cash nnd btLl� dlslncL",I'��tu�\�II�;I���t�1I ;���5�5t,llllQ�!ldolly:!:1
I of tbe COUSlllllllou of Hus State," as alice HI five yeHI s For further mfor. helQg �11C:: southern IlUrllou of Iht! trOOl J�I1('t\nt
they niB} choose, aud If a majOrity of the t 11
8111 the F A Hendrh.: home pltlce' undoonlllln-
electors qualified to vote for members of ��:, �� ill ( tess A. Y rl U�1'nR, Regll;� :����i�r����hl��H�II�)' lfn�dsnl�� �:I'�b�!���:
theGencrnl Assemu)y, yohuSt shall vote I1ronneu eHtSitc !Kluth c t bill
.
1tl fuvor of ratlficatlou, then said umend- -----F�;Sale. ---.--- lllntlllCll, Kf'\ltll' "I.:st by":�lld �() �rof �e JHe�:ment shaH become a part of Said Aillcle �r�x7�}�\ic �i��d';�:teH���' uorlh "est h) trLlct
11, Sf"ctlon 31 Paragreph I of the Con- The uudcr!ngar.d, 8.S adWlnlslrator of Tcnns uf Kalt! One hn1f (.'HlOh bulAUce No\'
slitultOn of tnls State, aml the governor the estnte of the estate of 0 E Il;t. U)15 wilh interest ftolll dale at 8 pet -rent
shall nurke procJaulahon thereof. McEachcJu, deceased, Will sell at pllbh� ��,��t�'3��3���I�I���tII;','t(i� !�t��lg\���e:!. �Sec 3 TIe It· further enaqted, Thnt outcry before the conrt 'ho\1ae'ut Smtes- SAle � nUll to be :K>ld rr of 11 b
a111aws HUO pArts of Jaws In cOllfhct wlth bora. ou the. first l'uesd'lY 10 October Purchn�Ni to Jla� rOf hlY:S rilnt�I��III��:''l��
thiS Act be, and the same arl:' hereby
re-j19J41
h.. o Rntowobiles belonging to SAid
(Jf �r!,nut!u & Booth attornets for the estate
pealetl decetlsetl Out: BUIck run-about m1fOOd
r UlOthf! 7th day����e'll�)J:;� l�r.1NhS
Now. therefore, It Tohu M SIntou, condiholl, and one Ford rnn-8b�ut pr:a.o- !!"",::"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,A,,;d;.,,",;;'x�"";;;',;;.;;'.;,;o;;,r;£;,,;;;.;AI;;;r.;,;n�d�n,;<:..GovclIlOr of saId StRle, do Issue thiS UlY ttcally new Ternu; tuncle kUOWb on dav - .- --,_
proclnmntlon hereby dcclAnng that Ibe of sale. J A McDouGAI.n,· Ooe great trouble WIth chnrcbes
fort'gotng proposed amendment to the AdUll1\lstrator IS a lack of l:ubls,
he observed as an annual re-umon
of the Parker family was cele
brated last Friday at tbe home
of Mr. and Mrs. D L. Lanier.
Every member of tbe immediate
family was present with tbe excep­
tion of Jud�e T. A. Parker, of
Rev. W. W Beall, colporter for Waycross, wbo was absent on ac­
tbe Hepzrbah ASSOCiation, passed count of the condition of a son wbo
tbrougb tbe city yesterday enroute 'Was seriously hurt by an accideqt.
to Brooklet to spend a few days. Tbose wbo attended were, Mr.
Messrs. Carol Moore and Her· and Mrs. W.·C. Parker, Mr. H. C.
Parker, Mr. and Mrs: W. T.
Hugbes, Misses Agnes Parker,
Wilibel Parker, Anna Hugbes and
Joe FranklIn, of Statesboro; Mr.
Joseph H. Parker, Mr. J. E. Parker
and Capt. J. W. Hugbe<, of Liberty
connty; Col. C. H. Parker, of Bax·
ley, and Mr. J. W. Parker, of Sa·
vatlnah.
Next year tbe family Will be en·
tertained by Col. H. C. Parker, at
Mr nrcest Smltb left last week his
bome in Baxley.
returned from a visit of se\'eral for week for Macon, wbere he bas 10 Cents for Cotton. many comments
of yourself and
days witb friends ID Swainsboro.
entered a pharmacal school, wbicb "up�rlative "elr Rla- others with reference to the mar·
Mr. Inman Donaldson has reo profession
oIae bas sel�ted as an My patrons and tbe public gen. ketlUg and holding of cotton, and
turned from Atbens, wbere be at· occupation. erally
are hereb¥ notified tbat I will Ing Flour. the wide publicity glyen to tllp
teuded scbool dUTlng the summer Mr. W. T Hugbes
left yester· pay
10 cents per pound for cottOtl buy·a·bale movement. I feel snre
d f Mt \T b h
on account .:>r ID trade. ThIS offer
Th F that there is uo other medium
Miss Susie Mae Carutbers has ay
or . ernon, were e was applies wbere accounts and pur. e lour that has
'l'etnrned from a viSit of several calle.d on accou�t of tbe qnite serio chases combined amonnt to $20 or
'\ . d tb t
ous Illness of bls Sister, Mrs D more. Tbe difference between tbe
......."'�a)ts wHh· ber· gran mo e� a ·W. F'olsome. - amount of your purcbases lind ther..-rblaski value of your bale of cotto�, I will
..
Hotl. Jobn Coleman, of BlItcb,
Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Williams, pay in cash at the prevailing mar.
was a VISitor to tbe ci,ty yesterday
who bave been at Waynesville, N. ket prtce. I will continue to sell
C., for several weeks, lire now at at lowest prices, and solicit a con·
and was a pleasan� caller at tbe Asheville wbere they will remain tlnnation of the public patronage.
TIMES office.
until the last of the summer. JOHN WILLCOX.
5 or 6 doses of 666 will break any
case of Fever or Chills. Pnce,.25c
-Adv.
Tbe many friends of Mrs. S. A
McDaniel will·leafD witb sorrow
tbat sbe lias been ve�y SIck fOf
several .past.
Mrs. Ella Bland has returued
from a visil of several days witb
her daugbter, Mrs. J. B. Everett,
,pe,ar., E�c.!llsl(lr."
Mr. Jobn Sample bas returned
from Atlanta, wbere be bas been
studying pharmacy for the past
several mOllths.
MISS Viola Burke has returned
to ber home at Rocky Ford after a
visit of several da)'s WIth Miss
Ethel McDantel.
Chanticleer thought Nineteen Hundred Year�
Ago. The .Han .!!I
Sorrow Said:
that each Inorn
His Crow brought
Corth The RISing
"UD,
But we all know
" rear not, I am with thee
and ",ilI bless thee. "
,War•.Or No War.that he was wrong.
For at the begin­
ning or eve.." da;y
,
"God's in His Heaven
AI/'s well with the World.•,
"
ten thousand cooks Remember this and then exercise your Faith
fmcl Patience. Rome was not built in a clay, and
the 'war wont be over tomorrow morning, ButRising Sun.
And the Inan"
thousand hungr;y
breakrasters rejoice
That The Red Mill
This firm is ready to help its customers
to the limit of its ability. We are here to serve
y u with the best of merchandise at pnces that you
can aflord to pay. 0111 prices are right and 0111'
goods are the best.
Ge(lIt line, be a Satisfied Cus�omer.
ha. given to them a
Flour that help. as
much to brighten
the new da;y
l1c'Dougald. Outland 0- @••.
HA",t the }Ian Who Trade" Here"
(;Iito, Georgia
aa
namesake. 'Favors �creage 'Reduction
To '/loost Cotton.Prices
AReoL.(', GA." Sept. 21,1914.
EDlTOR BULLOCH TIMllS
I bave read witb IDter�st the
RISING SUN,
!:'anl.hed
througb whicb so milch good can
be accomplisbed for tbe people as
througb the press generally. I feel
assured that if the press'of the cot·
ton growing states (aud it has not
been con6ned to tbe· soutb alooe)
will continne to help tbe farmers,
tbey Will solve tbe tHe problem,
If, as many bave said, the mills
aud those who are willing to come
to tbe rescue of �be farmers, were
a!l8ured tbat R9t year's crop would
be dut iu half, we wOHld, In tbirty
daYR' time, get r2 � ceuts for our
W M Hiltrocre,or Outer, Mo boudtt Polq
Kidney Pin" f�" Mr. HaUawe. wba w.., dow..
ou her qnck with kldnc)'t 10 lOre be bald to help
her move Uc aay, "Sbe wuuld {.Ty with paID
acrOlll her kt4ne.y', hut.fler .h�tqo" Jh,IIeWtJd,'
boille of I'otey Kiduey 1"11111, -tiC w... ". we! 1
.nd .trona.' eve:-' Uul1oc:h Drug Co
Crom
the KUchen.
the Word
"Fail."
MAlE EXCLUSIVELY BY cottou.
I do not faucy a tux on all cotton
.
raised another ,year, but allow me
Nashville RollerMills ,to suggest tbat! f�v�r a law enact-
, ed by every stii_tt, If It can be done
A RU811lan nam�d ]awbrin�nski.
skowon!ky bos been denied the, aae\
of 'tbe mails. Such action ougbtJ�r,
facilttate service somejvhat.
(THE RED MILL)
At N_hvUle, Te,,..,_ Cash System
----------M:akcs-------.-----
•
Mr. Good Grocer Sells It Our
.
Values Tell Their Own Story!
We merely ask you to come to see
-realizing that all you need tq do is
to see our new line of goods in order
to be 'fully convinced that this 1S th'e
store where you should buy.
Two Stricken With Paralysis.
Frteuds regret to learn of tbe
quite serions condition of Mrs. J.
W. Fordham and Rev. H G Ev·
entt, both of wboD! were stricken
witb paraly�is during tbe past
week. ,
Mrs Fordbam's condition IS said
to be somewbat Improved during
tbe past few days, With some bope
of recovery.
Rev. Mr. Everitt was stricken
at bls home ,Saturday morning
about 4 n'clock, and, thougb tbere
has been 'slight imprOVement, the
attending physiclau bold out no
bope of ultimate recovery.
On next Saturday ana:
we will sell a
SOC Shirts for Joe,\
wit}:! �very p�t"chase of $S.O?GIN'NOTICE
We ",n gin upland colton. the'
bWauce of the oeaaon for Sr per
bale, Dales weighing over sao
Ibs Will be charged e"lrl' at tbe
rate of 40 celli. per 100.
Parties due U8 for gimu.ng wbo
pay np In
.
� days from tbls
notice will get gmumg At same
price.
.
J
Olnnlna at'·I�tly Caa'"
Jet.S. �u.hingtll."on.
�BUyer. Find Very L ttle Cotton onOpen Market at the P e
val Ing P cel
STORIES OF GERMAN ATROCITIES NOT
PROVED, SAYS AMERICAN WRITER
MONEY IN SIGHT
FOR-lHE GROWERS
Henri Bill Before Congress Proposes
Loan Of Half Million Dollars
To Growers
BASIS OF 12 CENTS POUND
Cotton G ow ng States
ASS8mb ed In Washington Urge
Qu ck Action by Cong ass
COTTON PROBLEM r:;��;-:;;���
IS BEING SOLVED I STATE CAPIT AL �L.""""V".H"'.H�",,\ISMEMORIES
of the Old
South in Every Can
of French Market Coffee Distress Cotton Is BelOg Taken
The Market Rapidly Needy
Farmers Are Aided
The rorhance of the days of Andrew Jackson of Henry Clay
of the picturesque pirate chief LaFItte and of the'beautiful
women and brave men of the old South chngs around
every cup of delicioua old French Market Coffee GEORGIA MilLS
�/Enjoy ng ts unmatched aroma
and wcnde rut 800th "S' flavor n
vokes tI e P cture of tho quaint
Ital s where belles and beaux
ecng egated after eve y festive
oecee on for the crown ng pleasure
of a good night cup of this most
populnr of all beverages
TI e French Market Coffeo that
tee Iy sealed packagea 19 dendcat
w l tl e h sto c F ench blend
served n the old French Market
i New Orleans
"1 y t once and you It agree there
Is only v e real old French Market
Coffee - only one coffee w tb •
1 S ory
ROllS ed by our un q� bYI enta
p OceS3
French Market MiHs
(N." 0 1•••• Coffee Co Ltd "0,,1010...)
NEW ORLEANS
Dr Salter.J Eye Lotion
relieves and cures sore and inflamed oy.. l.
21 to 18 hoan. Helps the weak eyed ca_
w tbout!,'! a AskyourdruRglstordealeru.SALTER 5 Only from Relorm Dilpeaurr.
II S Broad Atlanta Georvla
BE EXPENDED WISELY
a poem
Physicians Recommend Castor-faStatement Show no How the Proceeds
of Sa e of Red Cro.. Seala
Are to Be Spent CASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physioians, pbQ.l'Jll9.-oeutical sccietiea and medical authOJ:lltles. It is used by phyBiolapl1 Wlth
results most gratifying, The extended use of Oastoria. is unquestionably the
result of three faot�: FII',t-The indisputable evidence thQ.tl it is harmless:Sicond-That It not only allays stomach pains and qUIets the nerves, but Bllsimi­
latea the food: Third-It is an agreeable and perfeot substitute for Oastor On.
It IS absolutely safe. It does not oontain.. any-Oplum, Morphme, or oth61 narootio
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing �yrups, Ba.teman's Drops, Godfrey'.
Cordial, etc, This IS a. good deal for a. Medioal Journal to say. Our duty, how­
ever, is to expose danger and reoord the mesne of advanoIng health. 'Ella day
for poisomng Innocent children through greed or ignoranoe ought to end. T�
our knowledge, Castoris. 1S a. remedy whioh p�od'lloes oomposure and h.ealth, by
regulating the system-not by stupefyin.g it-and our readers are en�tled tothe informatlOn.-Hall's Journal: 01 BefLlth"
I Letters from Prominent Phy'�i(lJans
addressed to Chas. fl. flemh�r.Dr B Halltead Bcott of Ohlcago 1111 la1" I have preacrtlJe4 JOIll!
Castorla �ften for Infaat. during m1 practice and lind It verJ aaf.WaGtory·
Dr William Belmont of Clevoland Ohio sa,,1 'Your CulOrla aland.
first In Its �11UI8 In m" tI Irty :reI... of praetl", I CBQ ..,. I DIVer haYI
found anything that ee filled the place
Dr J H Taft of Brooklyn N Y saya I haye uled Jour Cutorla atl
found It an escelJent remed" la m" hOllHhold ad private ptacUce for
man" "ears. The formula II excollent
Dr R. J Hamlen of Detroit Mlch aa,," I prelcrlbe Jour Cutorfa
extenalvel" a. I have never found aaythlng to equal It for children.
trouble. I am awara that thera are ImllaUolI8 In the lIeld but I alw.,..
lee that my patlentl get Fletoher.
Dr Wru J MoOrann of Omal a Neb .a"s A. the father of thirteen
children I certainly know Bomotlling about "our great mecllclnl ad uld.
from m" own fa"lll" experience I have In m" yea.. of practice fOUDd eu­
torla a popular and eMclent romedy In ",most every home.
Dr J R. ClauBen of Philadelphia Pa. saYI The Dame that Jour Cu­
torla hu made for ltaelf ID the tenl of th.uBaada of hom... bl..oad bJ the
pre.ence of children scarcely needs to ba sUP�le"1ented b)' the endorse­
ment of the madlcal proresslon but I for one moat heartll" endo..a It and
believe It aD excelleat reme Iy
Dr R. M '1'1 ard of Kansae City Mo says Physfclaal generallJ do noC
prescribe proprietary IIrellarations but In tbe case of CCllItorla my experl
ence III e that of many 011 er pbyslclans bas taught me to make an ex
ceptlon I prescribe your Castorla In my practice because I have found It
to be a thoroughly rellabla remedy for cblldren s complalnts Any P�Y"1clan who has ratsed a family as I have will join me la heartleet recom
mendallon of Castorla
I
CIENUINE
No Proofs of Murder
1 in terv lewed an average of twe ty
persons i each of a dozen towua aud
found only one instance of a nonce
batant "I 0 I ad been k lied without
a justifiable provocation 10 th 8 case
the ev de e did not olearly prove that
the DB. had bee wanto Iy n urdered
He lived 10 one of lhe typlca sman
Belgian countryside houses which com
blne the comforls of home with the
Rotterdam -Tbe Cologne Gazette
reports tl at the German emperor de
IIvored a speech to his trool s at er
the baWe of V rton near La gwy
:when he vlslto I bls son P Ince Oscar
wllo 10 commandant o( tl 0 g e a
iller-
Tbo kaiser appeared n the even g
wit\! his Bulte In five automobiles He
:k1esed hi.. lOa and tben walked along
regrets that
n nd before Ap��
lion Sour Stomach Dlan1tiU
Worms,convulslODs fewnsft
ness lind Loss or SLEEP.
�s�
SICK DOCTOR
Proper Food Put H m R ght
I he food experience of a phys clan
In his own case when worn and venk
om B cknesB and v. hen needing nour
al ment the worst 'Yo ay Is valuable
An attack of grip so severe it �ame
Denr making an end of me left my
stomach In such condition I could not
retain any ordinary food I k ew at
course U at 1 n U8t 1 ave toad nourish
ment or I could never recover
I began to tal e four teaspoonfuls
ot Grape Nuts and cream three t mea
a day aDd for 2 "eeks this was almost
my only food It tasted so del clo�Bthat I enjoyed It Immensely and my
stomach I and led It perfectly fro n the
first mouthful It was so nouIishlng
I was quickly bu It back to normal
he Ith a d strengtl
Grape N ts Is of great va ue as toop
to 8usta n I fo durf g ser ous att\cksI whlcl the sto nach Is 80 dera ged
It cnn ot digest and assimilate otber
toads
I am convinced that ware Grape
N t8 more widely used by phYSic ans
It would sa". many lives that are oth
orwlse lost from lack ot nourishment
Name given by ,post4m Co BatU.
Creek Mlcb
1 he most perfect food In tho world
Trial ot Grape Nuts and cream 10 days
proves I There. a Hea!OnLook In pkgB for the I ttle hook
'!lbe Hond to We Iv lie
n: or rim t fI e nb vo letter' A new
n�: ,,::::��: '::uc f�u: �al:J:; hur.:.n�
Giere.
a great deal of
ne I er hand In
count�
Ihe 11111('-
MAL A R I'A
Chills·b_
IC'�lc.1 � 1"('\('1_1...I () III ( for
,
W· t ·th' TON I CIn erSml, S ''''',''','Whenever You Need a Oeaeral TOIdo
Take Orovl' 8
The Old S andard Grove 8 Taslel...
ch 1 Too c s equally valuable as a
General Ton e because t con os tha
well known ton c propert e of QUININEaDd IRON It aets 00 the L ver Dr vea
out Malar a Enr ehes the BI� andBu Id. up the Whole System SO centa
IIULLOCB TIMES, S'rATESBORO, GEOItGIA.
"On account of their dalntln__-
Qul.lte coloring. desilln and ..0.11:__
shtp, these dolls flnd at . all Um... a
ready sale at the ridiculously low
pr.fce o[ 25 cents each. But two houn
are required to make each doll, 10 It
can readily be Imaglued JUBt how raE>
Idly the work must be done. although
I the fInlsbed produCl\ shows no algol
otber than those or artlatic skll1 and
extreme patience. By worktng steadtly
for ten hours the Bum of ,1.25 may be
earned. So constautly has this IItUe
.. mntden used her eyes that she 18 be­
ginning to lose her eyeBlght.
"Miniature roses are embroidered on
the dresees and hung about the shout­
ders of the dancing-girl doll. Orna·
menta are arranged tn the hair and
the tiny IImbB are formed In ,.""erul
and 1I1.llke attltudeo of danolnl Th ...
costume of the matador doll 18 lally
embroidered In color" and Ita hair
dressed In Spanish style. lncludtng the
conventional cue The nower-girl don.
are provided wltb IImall baaketa 'WoYen
ot nne balr ftUed wtth "owen at varte­
gated colors It Ie dlmeult to helleve
that humau hands could have reab-
D. R. Dekle, Jeweler IODed such
wonderlul little flgures.
The flr.t dolls of this kind made by
Isubel were secured by several at the
DijUEEN OF NEEDLE" I ;;I\�:e��:7���al'��������:�:�����dJ:�fleUB Cully dressed nnd truined to per·
Asabel Belaunsaran Makes Small- I form the 1Il0st .wonderful teats 'Yes,'
I
answered abtJ, I remember my father
est Dolls In the World. telling how those trained fieas were
first sent to your country flam Mex­
leo. We cannot dress the fleas so
iCllver Llttl. Mexican Indilln Maldan completely as tbe dolls, however, as
I. Qualnt•• t Fjgure In Mexico" we cannot make them Btuud stili long
Qualnt••t' Town-Dlmhiutlv. enough. 1 suppose,' she added, rllllve·
00111 Are Remar"kable. Iy, 'you can mAke HeHs stalJd stili llti
long as you like In O�rmany)"
WubJngton.-Tb18 16 the Btory or
�sabal Belalln••ran. mILker of tbe GETS MOTHER'S $16,000 GEMS
.maUelt doll. In the world. wbo I. th.
QtaJote.t I\lurB In Mexlco's Qualnte.t
Ik»"D, Cuernavaca, •• told by Rueael)
iH..u.... MllIwo.rd In a communlcation
� tbe NaUonal Geographic IOOclety at
twa.blDalon. Philadelphia -Vincent Beal Walsb
"Thla Utile .Irl Ia caUed 'Queen of McLean-the "hundred million doll..r
the Needle,''' ..rl"". Millward. "The bllby"-son 01 Mr and Mrs. Edward
patIY_ or tile vllla,e will tell you that B. McLean 01 WaBhlngton. demon­
DO alenrer .Woan lnlll.... malden bal .trated tlI.at be wa. a better sleuth
....... been .....own' The dlmlnutln than a dozen or more society lolk.
doll••he malle., botb In polot 01 con· when be recovered for his mother a
•trnetloll IUld d...lp. are the IIlOIIt..... 816.000 necklace which she lost at the
m.,lIabl. In the world. Devon borse .how Mn McLean bad
, _ "TIM o tlon or malll� conal.t. lelt her box for a stroll. A t the end
", to rorml a tiny lram"worll 01 wire 01 tbe board walk .be continued walk-. - .
harely t�rourth. 01 an Inch 10 Ing on the Band covered portion 01 tbe
lenlth aDd ..ln41... ' the aame with track Tbe necklace lell lrom ber
mlUlJ tnrn, or ellll: thread. Atter the tbroat. Unable ber.ell to flnd It.,sbe
rrame hu been properly lormed It I. sent for the bodyguard who accompa-
rea..,. lor' 4 lnl. The clothlDl I. nle. her IItUe Bon on all occasion•.
�ut accordl to the character of the The boy came with him. Wltb anum·
1I0U and, IIt!elJ. careluUy abont tb. ber 01 ber Irlend. tbe .earcb WIl8 COil·
I...all DlfUre. I The mOBt dlmcult work, tlnued. Wben h9pe of recovering tbe
that of embrolderln., I. then betlun treasure Iiad almost been given up
With a needle that call lICaroely be Vincent uttered a cblldlsh cry. "Here
held In tb. Dnien and the nnest 01 ·U.,'· and flshe? from the saud the
eUk threads, various deltgne are a.� string of gems. Mrs. McLean WBY over­
ually embroIdered on tbe clothllii. and juyed
10 cleverly 18 the work executed that \
evon through a power!ul magnllylng
glue the detail. of the design appear
to be perfect. After dre.slng the Og'
urea It 16 'neceBsary to add the balr.
and what la undoubtedly an example
of thb tlllleet and most mo.rvelou8 ball'
dressing known la then performed on
each doll. J!Jven to the details of the
braids aDd rlbbo1l8, the work Is com­
pletely carrlod out. 11he eyes, nose,
mouth, hands and teet are then tormed
and the doll Is rendy to bo placed on
ftal!o tn the I'lIluge shop
Early Fall Shipments
Have Arrived
And our display of New Fall De
sign' COIISJ�tS of
Cameo and GoldJewelry,
Watch Bracelets. China,
Cut Glass. SIlverware
T() those, consideriug 11 wPChi111g, hlrlh}
dll) or eugRg'e111cnt gift, nn mspecuou of
these lines will prove profitable
ItMllllon �oll.r Baby" Fllhel Necklaco
• Out of 8and A ftor Other.
Give Up Hope.
Buy. Ol.tlilery to Oeatroy It.
Santa. Fe, N.I M -Just to bave the
pleasurs of destroying It. the Wom·
en Chrtstial1 Temperanco union pur·
chused at auction a distillery that bad
been seized by government agents
Policewoman I. Afraid.
,
C'hlcago-l\tI8 Mary C. O'Couuell, a
policewoman, Is n,lnLld to go home In
the rlark, ulld when lilla itt f01'ced to
work late hus a pOhC�lllal1 to E1Hcort
utJr nome.
NOTICE.
To /1y Customers and 'Friends:
.
I desire to express to you my opiuion as to wha't is
best to do uuder the present depressed cotton market
conditions. I feel that we only have to stick togethel',
offer our cotton to the mills gradually along as they can
use it, and run on as small scale as possible. I also ad­
vocate, as I have done before, running on cash baSIS
during the fall months. You carl sell enough �otton
along to buy your necessaries and help out your mer­
chant a little and still liave some cotton on hand in case
the market advances.
Right at this time we are unable to furnish gro­
ceries aud other cash merchandise on credit, unless you
can make payment on account or note equal to amount
of your purchase. This is due to the fact that we are
now having to pay cash for tbis class of merchandise.
I have been buyiug some cotton along and advauc­
ing some money for pickiug purposes, also furnishing
�upplies and doing everything I could to keep things
moving until sufficient cotton could be gatbered to ease
up the sHuation. My firm is diposed to be as lenient as
possible with people who owe,lIs and are not asking nor
advising them to sell all their cotton, but we are com­
peUed to ask that each one of them pay us a little in
cash or sell a little cotton and help us out, or. you can
deposit yoU!" cotton with us; thi will be of some advant­
age to us.
I want my friends to consider these matters for our
mutual benefit, and to know that the existing conditions
require :001 CO· operation between us. Also to know that
my business must have some money along to keep run­
ning.
Myself and my firm stand ready to
tomeI'S in any way'we can.
-
assist our cus­
{
Yours very t.ruly,
R. SIMMO�S, Presiden\
Statesboro J+1ercantile @_
WHEN IN NEED Of ��=;:"N:;;;;;··i paeeeeaaeaeeaaeeaa�aaalBARBER WORK -�·";::::::�··"··I GREAT . CUT PRICE SALE'GEORGIA-BuLloell CoUlin ru '1S 'w"h S o. z, Waters. administrator of the es- III =========================upport," ite upremacy tateofJ.1I Waters. late of said count1', '": ,deceased, having applied for leave to sell lW SSPatron,l·ze W�I·te Barbers certain lands belonging to the estate of N ••STILL IN PROGRE •. -»�d oeaeased, nouce is hereby given that At
_
said application Will be heard at my office III
on the first Monday In October, 1914 III
IqWb . hi ThIS 8tb dHY of September, 1914 ,... Tl bi fift d t ori ale at M Seligman'sen yon .patrouixe W l te' w. H. CONE, Ordinary. III ie Ig een- ay Cll pnce s . ,barbers you are supporting started Frida" with a rush. Every day so far hasFor Letter. of Admlnlltratlon. J I k '�white women arid white GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT". I
axceeded our expectations. The peop e 'now val .
children.
'
Mrs. Leila �lItcbell h'avlllg dppl ied for wheu they see them advertised, and we have ma
qI employ six white married ih�n::t���to�e��7;.of����b�litrl��'��rr.ld the showing..
'
.
h f '1' county, deceased, nonce is hereby givenmen WIt ant t les.· that said application WIll be heard at my
qMy shop is clean and up-to- ���� 00 the first Monday in October. vVe appreciate the confidence the people have mam-
date. My. towels are wash- TIllS 8th day of September, '9'4
ed at a steam la undry and _
w. H. CONE, O,dlllary. deaver to merit that confidence,
sterilized t h is is worth vour '_ For Letter. of Ol.ml •• lon.
id
'. J , GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
cons eration. Whereas. Remer Proctor, administrator
Mdlqf· '1 b . oftbeestateotAbeLee,lateofsmdcoun. �, Nine More Da7,s to Run
an . ,
our support WI I e 111)' t)'. deceased, rer.resellts iu ",i'petltlonfor J._" "'" W.·th New Bargains Dan"success. disurissiou , du y filed and entered on At �
record, that be bas fully administered 111
IW W STRIPLING Propr
said estate, notice IS hereby given to all ftJ
• • ,., persons concerned to show cause, If any."
. .
39 East Main Street �;�,�, c��;d"��,���I�I��r�I::o�,ot;:d:r,'�"}�;,� Nm"" !�I�'���_;�:v;��,'��et�e a:r���l
the bargain hunters at
----- MOil day m October, 1914
IFINANCIAL STATEME�T TblS Slb lin), of Sei"e",ber. '9"W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
DISl:H'RSEMEN'l'S
Sewerage _. �,353 42
City tux assessors .__ 2000
Feed accoutlt...,________________ 44,07
Salury .______________ 125.00
Plumbing luspector _ 150.00
Street account______ 35694
Water and ligbls account._____ 93353
Scavenger accsunt.,,____________ 23� �[
Police account 200.00
Office expenses . . • 26,19
Balnnce Sept. 1St, 1914.-------- 3.376,27
$<),8'3.83
J. L. S.�MPLE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OllltfCF. NEXT DOOR "TO .�I.r,IS DRUC, CO
PHONE 73 M
Colton'Insurance.
See,us for rates OD your cotlon 011 your
farUi. You Will find lusurrucp cheap
B. 11. SORRER LNS. & R. E. ACCY ,
StH.tesboro" Oa.
Hospital
for
Sick
Watches
Watch and
Jewelry Repair
Department
BROOKLET PHARMACY.
Brooklet. Ga•
:. 'Brooklet Pharmacy-.
Prescription 1Jruggisll
"The NYAL Store"
Watch and feU/elry
'Repair 'Department
'lJrooklet, Georgia
'MONEY!
FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST
H. D. BRANNEN
Statesboro. Ga.
Money to Loan
'" \VE make five4year loans 011
'II Bulloch county farms at the
lowest rates Plenty of money
all the time, �enty years
continuous bUsilles§. Old
loans renewed.
Moore & Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
For a Year's Support
GEORGIA-BuLLDell COUNTY.
Mrs fda IIelmc\ having applied for
a year's supporl for herself and 7 minor
children froll! the estate of D B Hel­
tllcy. lale of said county, deceased. thiS
13 to notify all persons concerned that
said appitcation \ ... 11l De passed upon at my
office 011 the first Mouday 10 Octoher,
1914.
ThIS 8th day of September, 1914
W. H. CONE, Ordlllal'Y.
For Letters of OI.mis.Jon,
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Wllercas, Remer Proctor, guardian of
tbe property of OUlda Slal'leton. bas pe·
tiltuued this court for dismiSSIon from
said guardlal1�blPI notice IS bereby given
that. said petitIOn will be heard at my
offi�e on the first Monday in October 1914
Tbis 8th day of September. '9'4,
W H. CONE, Ordlllary
For a Year's Support.
GEORGIA-BuI.LOCH CouS'TY.
Mrs. Lllhe A. McEachern bavtllg ap­
plied for a year's'support oul of the estate
of D. E McEacheru, late or SRld county,
deceased thiS IS to nOhfy all persons
concerned that said RpplicnltolJ Will be
heard at my offiCI: on the first Monda}
III Oclobtr, 19'4.
Tl118 8th d3r of September, 19'4. '-
\\". H CONE. Ordlll"ry.
-For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-BUl.loCH COUNTY.
\Vhereas, \V D MMtlll, adUlIulstrator
of J 1\1 Mart111, sr , lute of said count,
deceased, represeuts to tbe court It! Lus
pCllllon for dlS11IISSIon, duly filed and
entered on record, that he uas fllilyad­
I1Ilnlstered saHI estH'lt:, notice IS hereby
given to all persons concerned to show
cause if an} tbe} cau, why be should not
reCel\:e letters or dlS1tIlSsiOli 011 tbe first
Monday III October, 19'4
Tbls 8th day of �eptetrlber, 1914
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CouS'n.
\V \V Sills hf\\"lng made applicatlOu
Jor permanent letters of admInistration
upon the estate of Mrs Naomi Stlls,
late of said couuty, dectased, notice IS
hereby gtven that said applIcation wilt be
beard at my office on the first Monday in
Octoher. 1914.
This 8tb da�r�fJ:P�o�".i�· O����ary.
For Letters of Admlnl.tratlon.
GEOllGIA-BuLI.ocu COUNTY.
]. N Shearouse havin!; apphed for
permanent letters of HdWIDlstratlon upon
the estate of 1). B Helmey, late of said
county. deceased, nollce 15 hereby given
tbat said applicatIOn Will be heard at to}'
office on the fir�t Monday Ip October,
1914.
TblS 8th day of September. '9"4
W. H. CONE( OrdInary,
For a Year's Support.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Mrs 1..tf!lla Mitchell having apphed for
a year's support for herself aud MX
m11l0r cbtldren (rom tbe estate of IT. C.
Mitchell, late of s�l1d COUllty, deceased,
tbls 15 to nOllfy all persons concerned that
sUlci application Will be passed upon at
my office on the first Monday in October,
'9'4.
Tlus 8th da(V�fJePdONIE�' O���nnry.
For Year's Support
G ORCIA-BuLLOCU COUNTY
Mrs Ralpblne HFiles htlvmg apphed
for a year's support for herself and l\\O
nl1nor cblldren out of the estate of G.
\V Hales, late I)f tbe �ald county, de­
ceased, notice IS berebr given th8� said
application Will be beard at my office on
the first Monday 10 October, 1914
Tbls [oth day of September. '914.
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
New Public Road.
Re\'1eWers having been apJXllnted to
review and mark out n certalt1 proposed
pubhc rond diverging from.the Portai
and Statesboro road at a potnt lIeaf F. M.
\Vomack's place near Portal, leading in
a south.easterly direction for a distance
of [� miles, mtersectingthe Moore road
near J, .A:. Wynn's place, and Mid re­
VleWf'rS havtng made their report in fa­
vor of the establishment of s!ttd roadl
notice 15 hereby given to all parties cun�
cerned that said report will be wade tbe
order at the board of commissioners of
road� and revenues, at the next regular
meeting to be beld on the tblrd Tuesday
in October, 1914, unless good cause IS
shoVln to the con trary.
Tbis 22nd day of ""pt .. 1914.
W, H CONE.
Clerk Board CQunty CODlllllSSIOners.
--.
..........................
• •
: SHERIFF'S SALES :
• •
. .
Farm Loans Made
We are always prepared to nego­
llate farm Ibans 'at a reasonable
rate of Interest arfd on five years
time or less. Parttes can pay back
when tbe)' get ready. Call on
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
I will ,ell "t public outcry, t7 tho
highest bidder for cash, before the
Ct)111 t hOllse (Ioar in Stub-sboro. Gu., on
the first Tuesday in October, 1914,
witillo "Ie legal hours of sale. the fol·
owing descnbed property, levied on
under one certain fi fa issucd frolll the
cIty court of Sntesooro 111 favor of M ].
Bowen agamst Hall Godbee, L ]. Trap­
nell and W L. Jones, leVied on ns the
property of Hall Godbee. to-WIt
Olle bay mare mule about 9 yenrs old
HAmed Rhodn1 two cows and calves, red
And white pled, one cow and calf, snuff
colored
l..evy made by]. 1\1. Mitcbell, depttt)
shenff, nnd turned over to we for ad\ cr·
llsell1ent and salt: tn terms of the law.
TillS the 8th day of September, I914
J. H DONAl.DSON, Shenff C. C S
Brannen CQ. Booth
Statesboro, Georgia .
GEOHGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga" on
the fil'st Tuesday In Odober. 1914;
wltlllO the legal hours of sale, the fol-.
lowing described property, <levied 011
uuder olle certain Ii fa Issued from the.
city court of Slate�boro ttl favor or-E. M.
Aurlerson & Son ltg-BlUst E' P. Durden;
levlcd'ou as the property of E. P Dur-
den, to-WitGEORGIA-BUI.LOCII COUNTY. One black mare mulc.lluerltUUI SIZ,{!, __ ..
I will sell at publtc outcry, to the about 9 years old, nBlued
JIattl'4�highest bidder for cash, before the Levy made by]. T. Joues, eputycourt house door 11) Statesuoro, Gn, on sheriff>aud turned over to me [or a vel�the filst Tllesday in October, 1914, ttselllcnt and sale 1U terms of tbe I w.
witlllll the Icgnl hours of sale, the foJ. ThiS the 8lh day of September, 1914.
-
lowillg dcscribed property, Icvied on J
H DONALDSON. SheTlffC. C \
under olle certuln mortgage fi fa Issued liEOrtGIA-BuLLOCH COUST\'.
from tile city cotlrt of Statesboro 111 favor 1 Will sr>1l at pubhc outcry, to the
of J It. \Vells against E A MlIl1uerll.t1 lughest bidder for cash, �)efl)re the
nlld M. \\,oodrul1l; leVied 011 as the prop-
erty 011 E A l\luunerltll, to-\\lt
c.:Ullrt house door in Statc'iIJol'lJ, Gu., on
All that certalll trnct or parcel of land the fil'st Tuesday In October, 19f4.
sitllate, ly11lg fllld being III the 46th G wlthm the legul hOlil's of sale, Hie fol-
1\1. dl::itnct, sa HI COlltlty Ulld slate, cou· lowlIlg described property, levied on
t"illlllg twellt} ·five acres, lIIorc or less, under aile c(!rtalll fi fa Issueu frolll the
bounded 011 the norUI by lanu:. of '..ewls city court of 'tntesboro III iavor of Bauk
Bell,ol1 the east by lnuds of I..uc111da of Brooklet agaillst] M Waters and A,
Mlilluerltu, 011 the south by lands of I J \·Vaters, lened on as the property ofHOllier lIard en, and on tbe west by Innus J. [\.1 Waters, la-Wit
of E11I1I1R Lee, sallie being better known
I
All that tract or parcel of fand situate,
as the lower portlOll of the Ml11111f'rhll IYlllg and be11lg HI the 1340th G M. dls-
hO,me place trlct, Bulloch county, contaulIug 1,58
fillS the 9th day cf September, 1914 acres, lUore or less, bounded north by
J. H. DONALDSON, ShenlTC C S lands of Z T Bennett. east by Bulloch
(.jEOllGJA-BuLLocJl COUNTY. bay, south b)' lands of 1.. G: \VilhatuB
. and west by lands of]. H.I'DeLoach.I w,1I sell at publtc outcry, to th. Lev)' made by] G. Donaltlson, deputyhighest bidder for cosh, before the sheriff, and turned over to we for adver­
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., 00 ltsemel1l and sale In terms of the law.
the first Tue,day In Oclober. '9'4. TillS lhe 91h day of Seplember, 1914.
within the legal hours of sale, the for.. J. H. DON ALDSON, Sheriff C. C S.__
lowing 'described' property, levIed on
under one certalU mortgage fi fa ISSUed
from the city court of Statesboro in favor
of Mattie A. Barr111ger against H. M.
Robertson, jr ; leVied on as the property
of H, M. Robertson, jr" to-wit:
A II tbat certain lot or parcel of land
Situate, IY1n� and betng lD the town of
Brooklet, said county and state, coota1n­
ttlg one acre and bottnded as follows On
the north by lands of Mrs. Ada Lee, on
tbe east by right-of-way of the Savannah
& Statesboro Railway COlUPSllY, on the
south by the Brooklet school bouse lot,
aud on the wcst hy lands of Mrs. Ada
Lee.
Levy mac.leby]. G Donaldson, deplltv
sheriff, and turneu ovcr to me for adver­
ltselllent and sale In terms of the law
This the 8th (la) of Septt!lI1ber, 1914
• J H DONALDSON. ShenlT C.C S.
-
Notice ot Land Sale
Agreeably to an order of Ule supertor
court of Bulloch couuty, will be IK)td at
auctlOl1 at the court houte door of !Mild
county on the first Tuesday in October
next, with1l1 the l€!gal hours of sale, the
fottowlng property, to-wit: A certain
tract of land situate In said COU!}ty, de­
scnbt!d as follows. Bounded on tne north
by lands of J F, SmIth'. east by W. B.
DeLoach, south by Lott's creek, west by
1. P K.lckltter, cOlltmniug two huudred
and forty acres. Sold as the property of
M. III Mattox. late of said COlin I", de·
ceased. Terms, cash
TillS 1St day of September, 1914
JAMES S, HAGAN,
WM. n. DI!l,OACH,
ELISHA ROCERS,
COUIfi1ISSI0Uers,
LOWBR. PR.ICBS -ON PORD CARS
Effective Augusl 1st, 1914. to Augnst 1st, 1915, and guarante�d
ag�iost auy reduclions dUrIng that time. All cars fnlly equipped
f. o. b. Detroit.
Runabout Delivered $490
Touring Car " ,540
Buyers To Share In Profit.
All retail buyers of the new Ford cars froln August 1St, 1914. to August ISt,
�wIIi share In the profits of the company to the extent of '40 to $60 per
car, on each car they buy, PROVIDED, we seH and deliver 300,000 new PortI
cars dunng that ptr·ocl.
F. D. OLLIFF ®. C'O.
B lJLLOGH" rI'IMES
_Establis�ed I 892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro,
Ga., Thur�d�y, Oct. I, 1914
x
IF PRESENT CROP WERE DUMPED IN M'ADOO DISTRIBUTES $368,75(l
liN GEORGIA BANKS
�
........
.,' -,
-�'\
".ii··1'ltl/lf.;JnJIufn:.s IThis bank is responsible toits depositors fO.r the mone.y
1
they intrust t� Its carkeh· IIdt ISresponsible to Its stoc 0 ers
for the safe investment of its
,
resources. It is responsible /
to the community for a large
'1
share oft he prosperity it en- .'
joys, and for the WIsdom w�th
which itsresources are apphed
worthy business ('nterprises.
I.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fflcilities of a strong, re­
sponsible bank.
l Sea Island 1Jank II' � ,.,., ...... - .. - - -
OECUIES EIOORSEMEIT 8Y .ljIJtmE� WITN�
lEW JERSEY OEIDQRllS .. toDaTOJ.EVJ�ENCE
PirstlVa#onalBank
/
IILSOII lOT III ATTITUDE Of CAIIDI· DUN 'MAN FOUNG SUIN
gATE fOR RE-ELECTlOII �ONff IM!R
IN
SAFETY FIRST
W:asbington, D. c., Sept 25.- Mllcon, Sept. 26.-Edwar!l14nnt-
At tbe direction of President WIl- ford, a yonnJ white mau, chal'lred
son, Secretary TuIfiulty today with tbe marder of Herschel
wrote a letter to New Jersey dem- Beacblm at Dublin last week, '""
ocrats suggesting that tbey sbould rusbed to Macon in an aatomobile
not endorse the president for an- today by Sberiff Flanders, and is
other term. In tile Bibb county jail for slle­
Secretary Tnmulty's letter was keepint.
to Edward S, Orosscup, state treas- In the opinion of the Illfiaers, the
nrer of New Jersey. It follows: mystery surrounding tbe murder of
"Yon were generous to consult BeaclJam, whose body was foand in
me as to whether the democrats of the river, weigbted dowa, is nuw
New Jersey should at this time en- entirely tcleared up, thanks to the
dorse the presidcnt for a second confession of a negro.
term. I ba:i a talk with the presi. Montford, at the jail this after·
dent about it and he deeply appre· noon, declined to discuss his case
ciates tbe generosity of the sng- for publication. He has not aho­
gestion, tut New Jersey is b is getber recovered from tbe scare
bome state. the men who would whicb I,e had receit.ed when the
act in this matter are,his' own per· sheriff hastened him olll of Dublin.
sonal friends and be feels that it It was feared at the time that an
might seem as if be were taking effort would be made before night
advantage of the eXlraordinary sit- to attack the jail with a view of
uation now exisllng to gain .ome having a lynchIng. SF.A COUNTRY NOT LOST
When you deCide to move personal advantage Ihrough
such John Gard.ner, a negro, �onfessed Tbe warehouse and buy-a.baleONlycihMINAlCASESTOBETRIED to a, town, t'emember that an expression of confidence by toPoltceCblefJohnB,Hlghtower 'd f b Th d th dthem.
. I, and. Delective C. P. Moore, the ,mnvements for tbe al 0 tee treasury epartmen
as e-
.. NEXT WEEK, SAYS JUDGE Statesboro is already built up. "This wonld Le inconsistent with latter of Macon as to his part in cotton farmer are most commenij- posited .13,029.746 In twenty.tbree
'- Jndge Strange, of th�/city conrt, Remember, ithas house sew- his wbole thought and spirit and tbe �illing of Be�cham. His story able, worthy of the most loyalsnp- states for fall crop movlns par-
liuthoriz�s tbe statement that onl)' erage, electric lights, artesian be shrinks from it as from some- is tbat Montford had him to drive port thr�nghout the country. Tbe poses np tp Sept. 28, Ilccorllias to
e'rimlnal cases will be tried in that water, public school buildings, tbing that would ralher emba'rrass .hlm (Montford) and Beacham to a southern cotton farmer is not an an announcement toalsht by Seere-
eourt next week. church buildings, First Dis- him tb�n help him. . 1!Iace on the- river aboat ,four miles object of cbarity, but be bls on tary McAdoo. Of thl, lam, MIa-CoUft will convene Wednesday 1 "He feels confident yon '11'.11 from Dnblin on the pretext that hand products of his labor on soarl has taken tbe larsest IImoantl'I d trict Agricultural Schoo.for the regular quarter y term, an . know the spirit in which he says another 'atomomoblle carrying, two wbicb be desires financial accom- .1,550,000, wltb Maryillid secoad.
it is annourtced tbe session will Remember, If �ou go to a 'this, and tbat in urging the demo- girls and some beer, would meet modatlon; otber people bave tbe .1,450,090.' :I'he otber stli�es and
continue into tbe next week, as-has small town, you WIll not have crats of New Jersey not to do tbis tbem tbere. Upon arriving at the cash nnd cotton offers fair security tbeir amounts follow: .
been the cnstom. ;The civil docket all' these conveniences. If be is not abating in the least bls pface. Beacham go� out of tbe ma- for investment. But, in oar anxl· Alabama, .300,000;' Arboll8.
wilt not be taken up, however, &ilI you go to a small town you aplfreciation." chine and, strikins a matcb, began ety to belp the cotton farmer, -let .175,000; Florida, .81,250: Geor­week after next. will 'have to help. pay for It was understood tbe president a ,,*�rch for la'omomile tracks. UI not overlook the fact that were gla, .368,750; Kentucky, '1,375-.' On account of the disturbed COII-
h th' C t town
decided not to allow the New Jer· Tbi!<uegro sayll'l!e dld not see wbat the entire cotto'n crop of the soath- ooo� Loalilana .,00,000';
. Mlssl.,-
tion of tlfe"court house, there has t ese tugs, orne 0 a sey democrats to endorse bim for a bappened on account of the dark- west cast into the Gulf there would sippi, .150,000: Nortb Carolina,
been no court of any kind for the that already has them. second term because he believed It- ness, but that Montford told him stilt be no occasion to cty "hard s456,250: South Carolina, '525,-
past several montbs. Superior And t�en remember our would look as thougb be were he bad kltted Beacbam, first sboot- times" ia tbe soulb-west. Indi- 000: Tennessee, S675,ooo; Texiii,
cnurt was called off last April. railroad advantages. ,seeking renomination. His atti· ing bim in the head and tllen strik- vidaal cases of distress would eosue '793.750; VlrgiIlia, .798,750: Col-
City court has also practically Then do not forget that tude, however, was not taken by ing him· over the head witb a piece of course, bnt even witb tbt: entire orado, $.l9;l,996; Illinois, '1,200,-
been suspended during that time, hilethe little counties around friends here to mean Ihat he has of iron. He says that Montford cotton crop of 1914 eliminated; the 000; Indiana, '150,000: Iowa,
t1Jougb tbere have been short ses·
w
'11 b
.
h' h·t decided not to accept
renomination tied weigbts to the body, and that tot III income from other sources S250,000: Kansas, '.25,000: N!J!­
sions once or twice since then. us Wi e �aYlllg Ig a�es, if it is offered to him. Democrats then tbe two of them, Montford promises to be fully as great or braska, '325,000: Oklaboma, S93,-
The conrt house is now in such and �he httle to_wns high in other states have recently en- and Ihe negro, threw the body into greater tban tbe total of 1913witb 500; Washington, .87,500; New
sbape that it is expected .to .bold taxes, our taxes Will be low. dorsed him for a second term the river,. The negro avers that the iocome from tue cotton crop York, ",000,000.
conrt next week1in tbe.audlto�1Um, I Whille Bulloch bas been and no objection was made at the Montford says he killed Beacham included.
•
=================
J thougb tbe carpente�s .are still at cut in two places, re�mber, White House because he WAS a witness against Increased yields of grain, forage 1913. With tbe exreption
of cot-'
�ork upon t� bUIlding. Supe-I we are uo little thing now, As ontlined by the president's bim in an automobile tire· stealing and other crops, with bigher prices to'n, whicb was tbree cents Inwer,
rlor court, wb convenes three �. , friends, Mt. Wilson's position
is case.
• for meals and agricultural nroducts substantial gains were mlde oa
weeks later, will' probably be long- and,8tatesboro s the Capita•• tbat he Is not considering the ques- Sheriff Flanders, City Conrt of all kinds will accordini to preil. practicillyall otber items. Meat
er than a week, due to tbe accnmu·
Farm for a.le. tion of a second term at �his tim.e Sberiff Grier, Cbief ;'Ii�btow�� and ent inc;\ica.tions, make ap a very was 43 cents per handred"etaht
lotion of bnsiness occasioned by tbe
Will II h d t rm �d that future events
Will deter-, Detective Moore bave been :WI).IV :considerable part of the price of a higber, oats 3 cents hlsber, and 110
d
. se c eo p an on easy e s ,
'
,�' _ in' bil h i h b th Ii toll,!ittt! spring ,term. one faem located 3� miles sOlltb of. ine his stand. 'ing' on tbe case. Tbe chillf l��tl'led. [prmal crpp,�f cotton wet e n- on t roug e s.
Brooklet, with 88 acres; 50 in culti- The New Jersey democratic. con- yesterday,that Moatford whc., wltll come from milles, forests, flctorles Ddt tbe cotton crop Is very far
vat ion. This farm is nearly �ll vention is to be held next Taesday 'seveu Qthers, was In tbe_ I.aareas and otber soarces shows a.vut sain fr6m being a total l,oss; lICk of br­
st�ped a�d enclosed wlt.h "oIre and democratic leaders here so)' county jail UDder arretJt, bad writ-, each year. sa Ized bllylDS bu caased lOmefen�mg, situated .on b,PtlbhhCh r �d It was ready to endol'ge tbe presi. ten,a Dote to one of tbe n!l!groelt Texas, for example has ove[. 881ft ,t 10" prices, bat there arewith R. F. D. service y t e ous ., . ' d Ilc 'I :::"""1 I f ad .16. R. H. WARNOCK, dent for anothet term. Bef�re Mr. worklnllll a pressiDg club. The ne- egbt. bundred mllllo" . 0 Ira n· many pn:u r.t ons 0 I:t a eve
Brooklet, Go, ,Tum\llty's letter to .Mr. Grosseup 11"0 to .wbom It was sent, Joho come frOID' all sources: while cot- cent cotton,
------
was writtea national democrati srdner coald not read and be ton Is their chief crop, It titiIlS. to With bumper crops of' varlo...
·
-There's a right way to do every- leaders were coosulted. It was ast.ed t�o otber negroes In the .tbe.state le9S tban tbree-hlllldred kinds aIHi a very �ubstantl.1 plrt-
thi'1.g, bnt tb'!se who hesitate to do understood tbe president took the Montford sbop to read it to him. millions eacb year. The ,c"tber-five of the 'COtton crop In a fllr "ay t.things for fear tbey are not doing position that if the New Jersey Tbe note stated tbat tbe writer hnudred millions come from other be put la stornge oa a ten-cent balls, .
tbem the right way aren't going to democrats endorsed bim for an- (Montford) wanted John Gardner sonrces whicb we sometimll8 o¥�r- there oa�h! to �e very little roolllget very far. other tcrm tbe conntry might to lemain . quiet about what hap- look In considering the finanCial for pesSImism In tbe eath-west.------ think his candidacy had been for- d f fi I 1Notice. • mally launched and would think peoed at the river bank, and to otltlok.
"
I� tbete be any Ing�r o. nan� a
The public is hereby notified tbat I all his future acts were designed to look back of the pressing club near On September 1st Ihe national distress it seems to he chIefly with
have located At Brooklet lor the purchase catch votes. an iron steam pipe and he would department of agricultnre issned a street car and street corner
orators
of cotto'l, both upland and sea island,. and . , I 1f "
WIll pay the blghest market casb pnces. find a brick', under this brick he review of Ihe prices of �gricultnrall
whose delight IS to cry 'wo , -
" I.ow Excursion Fares to Savannah .I WIll apprecIate an cpportllnity to bId October 9th. would find a bottle bnned in tbe products, co.mparisons being .made Editorial from Holla1ld's Maga:nne,on your colton. JOHN T. JONI1S. T
On October 9tb Ibe Central of ground, alld inllhe bottle the dia- witb quotatlOn� ou Sept<;_mbo,r 1st, Da.lIas,
exas.
Gebrgia railway will operate low mond ring that was missing from ==============::=================:===�
rate per capita excursion from vari- Beacham's finger when tbe body aaaaeaeeaaaaaaeaai)!B2_
ous points to Savanllah, lickets d' d' th' Tb
I����I!�re��:��liln rndf�irt::ti�rrd:!� :o�: ;i��:;:� t�ne o:g;�ve;� sen�
-
INS U RAN C Ethe ticket agent.- Adv. tbe rt ng to the shertff anony- .monsly through tbe mail. When
the officers read the note they
promptly Investigatei and found .
tbe ring as the letter. bad told.
Tbey then put Gardner under ar­
rest and be sooo told the wbole
Stery.
U",ur dir,cl
S�'r"4io,.. U_ S.
,
..
Statesboro. Ga.
L..... - - -- - - - '- '-- - - - - - - -
SOUTH NOT SOLELY
DEPENDENT ON COTTON
CROP MOVING fUND
IS DISTRIBUTED
TWO WEEKS SESSION Statesboro-
Of CITY COURT Capital of Bulloch
Washington, D. C., Sept. '?-
SUPPORT WHITE
�UPREMAOY
..
11&;'08 per anaum buys combination ·.cci-
deat and sickness
we�ly ind�Dlnity,
. If youiJix,y wants a haircu�
. and he is under 15 ye,anl old
-
"e will cut It for 15C.
All BuSteriBrow. cuts 25C.
� No bobs for 115C.
( All boys up to 1,5 years old
and under, half shingle, short
or I!lni, trim 15C.
Girls t�at want boy's style
cut, 15C.
See that you child goes to
WHITE BARBERS
39 East Malll
W. W Striphng, Prop.
r- .,
,The Hollow of Your Hand
By chasing the big things, many
little thiogs.DJay escape you; but in
chasing the little things tbe big
ones are certain to escape.
Unless born "with a silver spoon in your fiRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT . HEALTH
LIABILITY BONDS,
•••
I
mouth" your financial success rests in the
bollowof your own hand and maY'rest there
anyway.
It's up to you to make gOod. You can do
it if you will. Tbe band ml1st not ouly de Its
full sh,re of labor but must alSopc taught to
save. Qur Baak will carefnlly jtuar4 your
eaMMags.
-
We cerdlally ioYlte YOIl to �lIIe
T.i Collector'. Firat Rcnt"d 'CemHnies Itpr.esented Strong financially.
WedDesda,., Oct. 14-Clito. 7:JII to 8 a.
m., 48th G. M. Di.t. 8:30 to 9 a" m.;
Brooklel I<, to II :30 •. lB.; P. R. McBI­
veen's at dinner; StUSQII J:J8 te 3 p, m.;
Linton Neal'. '3 to 3:30 p. m.; I,w>th· G.
M. Di.t. 4 to' 5 p.... ;J. W. Doaaldoon'.
'at nlghL '
.
Tbnnday, Qet. IS-I547tb DisL 8:3Q to
ga..... ; 44th G. M. District 10 to II a.
m.Q Pulaski u m. to I p. m.; Mettet'. to
4 II, m.; W. E.]onosat a!,lIltt.
Friday, OCt.- 16-13.otlii G. M. l>i.t.
8:30 tI> ga. m'�LPOrtal'�:30 toill •. lB.;
Mallie Denm...k'. at dlnnes'; 46t1l G. U,
I to "30 p. �.I J. S'. Mixon'._' to 0: p.
m.; IS7Stb G. M. l')18t. 3 to 3.30.
I WIll be at Illal••boro tIuting fair
IDd IlUperlor lIOurt. k
11(. R. AIIW<I8,�. C. B. C.
CI "aLA. t
CrTItOLAX I. •
CIT"OL •. XI/
Beat tbl.na for eoo_lpratioa, lO_'r,"tom&eb,
laE)' IIv� and 81uJrliah bowe". Stopa. .lQt.
headache ahaOAt at once. Gfvea a moat tbel..
o�h and _tl.factory .jlllfbLaC-:-oo pam. DOl
DAU". Kee"t§ouc:'.,.tera dflutJed. tweet .�Ijl
whoteso�e. uk fof' Ct'l'ROItA1X. .ul1oc:k Dru,
(l6.'
.
Qne of us,
